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MOVEMENT IS IIP TO CONSOLIDATE SCHOOL DISTRICTS
FROPOSAL TO CONSOLIDATE NINE 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS OP TO VOTERS SOON
Some Reasons Given Why These Districts Could Be More 

Economically Operated As a Unit Than Separate Small 
Groups. Many Advantages to be Derived by All. No 
Intention to Hurt Any Part of District.

It is propKised that school 
districts, Gomez, Lahey, Tokio, 
Happy, Johnson, Harmony, Chal- 
Ls, Pleasant Valley and Brown
field enter into a consolidation 
program by election on or about 
April 1, 1941. A petition will be 
circu ited  in each district calling 
•for such an election as soon as 

* possible. The resultant district, 
Avhich will be known as the 
Biownfieid Independent School 

'■District, will include in the elec
tion the assumption of all out
standing bonds. Approximately 
$10,000.00 in bonds may be called 
in immediately following the suc
cess of the above mentioned elec
tion and paid off, for that amount 
is available in the sinking funds 
of the various districts.

Upon the success of the election 
for consolidation a nine man Rural 
Tax Equalization Board will be 
set up consisting of one man from 
each former district. This board 
shall equalize valuations through
out the rural district, but shall 

. maintain the present total rural 
valuation. This board, also, shall 
set the new transportation routes 
and turn these plans over to the 
iBoard c f Education. The members 
of the above mentioned equaliza
tion board may or may not be 
members of the Board of Election.

Upon the success of the above 
mentioned election, a bond issue 
of approximately $75,000.00 will 
be presented to the people. This 
amount will take care of all pres
ent building and equipment needs.

The central school plant will be 
located in Brownfield, Texas. Six 
grade ward schools will be located 
in .the Gomez and Tokio school 
buildings. (These two buildings 
are both constructed of brick, have 
six rooms, and may be maintained 
at a very economical rate.) No 
ether schools will be maintained 
in the district. All present school 

• buildings, however, will remain 
in their present locations and may 
■be used for community center 
buildings.

All pupils in the entire district 
shall receive the same educational 
privileges in .as far as this is 
possible. The same course of study 
win be used in the outlying ward 
schools as in the central element
ary schools. The same standards 
of selection will be used in teach
er employment throughout the 
system. All schools will run the 
same length terms. The same type 
c f supervision will be conducted 
in all schools.

WHY CHOOSE CONSOLIDA
TION WITH BROWNFIELD?

1. “ IN UNION THERE IS 
STRENGTH.”

2. The history of education in 
this state and others points to
ward further state control, whica 
makes continuous opertaion of 
small school plants impractical.

3. The “consolidation” method 
is more DEMOCRATIC than the 
“grouping” method.

4. Brownfield has a school start
ed which supports 38 affiliated 
credits embracing many vocation
al, commercial, and college en
trance courses. The Board of 
Education has approved an addi
tion of 4 credits in Distributive 
Occupations for next year, which 
W’lU mcike a total of 42 credits

of affiliation. If you wish to com
pare this offering with smaller 
rural high schools. Meadow has 
,27; Union has 20; and Wellman 
has 201/ 2 .

5. A grouping of Harmony, 
Gomez, Lahey, Johnson, Happy, 
and Tokio districts would result 
in a district with $1,448,055.00 
valuation, and, by the time a high 
school plant accomodating 20 af- 
filated credits wras built, this 
district would have an indebted
ness of $210.00 per pupil.

6. A consolidation based on the 
■Brownfield consolidation p l a n  
would result in a district of $5,- 
000,000.00 valuation, and, by the 
time a school plant sufficient to 
meet the needs and accomodate 
42 credits of affiliation, this dis
trict would have an indebtedness 
of $131.00 per pupil. This figure 
is approximately $80.00 less than 
the per pupil figure in number 5.

7. 40% of a $5,000,000.00 dis
trict tax income will finance 
bonds of this new district.

8. Rural tax assessment will be 
r:ade by a rural tax equalization 
board made up on one man from 
each present district. No fairer 
plan of equalization could be pre
sented than this.

9. A centralized transportation 
program is far more economical, 
safe, and satisfactory than the 
de-centralized program used to
day in these districts.

10. Transportation routing wdl 
be done by the same group o! 
men mentioned in number 7.

11. Brownfield is the GEO
GRAPHICAL center, the BUSI
NESS center, and the HIGHWAY 
center of this proposed district.

12. Community center buildings 
v/ill remain in their present lo- 
c'itions.

13. Brownfield is a growing, 
industrial center with great pos
sibilities in the future. Brownfield

your home town and will al- 
v;ays be your trading center. You 
should have a part in making 
educational history in this area 
and in helping to determine the 
type of educational opportunities 
for the children involved.

14. Education in Texas must be 
leady to meet all types of emer
gencies, for educational policies 
as set by the state must be ap
proved each bi-ennium by the 
legislature. Changes in finance are 
bound to come. A district of the 
size and valuation as that des
cribed in the Brownfield Consol
idation Plan will be far more able 
to meet any type of change than 
the same number of people, square 
miles of land, and dollars of val
uation will be if they remain cut 
up into small parts as they are 
today. If we are to determine our 
own destiny, educationally speak
ing, we must unite.

Lt. Banks Explains the 
Many Plane Mishaps

SAN JUAN, P.R.
March 4, 1941 

Mr. Jack Stricklin 
Brownfield, Texas
Dear Mr. Stricklin:

I noticed an editorial in your 
Terry County Herald about a week 
£‘go concerning the number of air
craft accidents we are having in 
the Armed Forces and if you will 
peimit me to do so I will explain 
the reason for it. You see, during 
the last few years the number of 
accidents have become fewer and 
fewer and of course the equipment 
and personnel have become .better 
and more highly trained. During 
the last few months we have turn
ed out more pilots than we had ir. 
the last several years and as the 
number of airplanse produced and 
the amount of pilots trained in
creases so will the number of air
craft accidents increase propor- 
t.onally and actual figures show 
Uiat accidents still are decreasing 
fiom year to year even though cur 
pi^ot personnel has increased two
fold.

Accidents that we are having to
day are not due to faulty material 
in the planes nor lack of training 
in the crews responsible for the 
handling of the ship. These are ac
cidents that just have to happen 
as accidents do and they seem so 
many because we have so many 
planes in the air at all times but 
actually they are not. I have been 
flying Army ships now for three 
years and can truthfully say tha; 
I feel a lot safer in the air in one 
oi‘ our latest Bombers than I do 
driving down one of our highways 
in my automobile at fifty miles 
per hour. I will give any of the 
Terry CoUnty boys'my opinion that 
the best ’branch of the service at 
any all times is the Air Corps and 
if any o f  tfiem want any infortni- 
tion have them write me and I 
will be only too glad to furnish it.

Mr. Stricklin, I certainly do en
joy the Terry County Herald and 
tlie news of the folks at home. I 
never knew one could enjoy the 
old home town news so much. It 
seems that Terry is about to be
come another Oil Boom Town. I 
hope so because it will help a loi 
:)f people that have been eating 
the dust and picking cotton all 
their lives to earn their bread and 
tnat goes for my dad also.

Your truly,
Wilson H. Banks 
1st Lieut. U.SA.A.C.

10th Bombardment Squad.
Barinquen Field, Puerto Rico. 

------------ o------------

H. N. McClain and Family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

''Honeymoon for 3”
Compliment: Rialto and Herald. 
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Tlieatre.

Brownfield Public 
Meeting Tuesday 
Night, March 18th

All patrons and friends of the 
Brownfield Public Schools are in
vited to attend a public meeting 
to be held in the High School Aud
itorium in Brownfield at 8:00 p. 
m. on Tuesday, March 18th. The 
pioposed consolidation plan that 
has been presented in each of 
these districts, Gomez, Harmony, 
Happy, Tokio, Lahey, Johnson, 
Ci^allis, and Pleasant Valley, with 
exception of Lahey, will be dis
cussed to the Brownfield people 

j at that time.
{ Emmitt Smith, Superintendent 
ot Schools, will lead the discus- 
S’on and allow any person in the 

I audience to make any statement 
I or ask any question during the 
, meeting. This plan is offered in 
■solution to the educational prob
lem that is facing this entire area 

1 at present. All interested people 
should be present.

ROGUE!
, j.;

HUDSON’S BAY
Colorful, adventurous Pierre 

Radisson . . . “ the First Cana
dian” is portrayed by Paul Muni 
in “Hudson’s Bay,” thrilling dra
matic hit from the 20th Cenury- 
Fox studios which shows Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Rialto 
Iheatre.

75 Per Cent of 
Farm Land Put Up

The Senior and Junior groaners 
under the load of carrying the 
burdens of this great family week
ly, packed the rifles in the car 
Monday afternoon, and took a 
‘ tower” toward the north and 
northwest side of this county with 
the hopes of seeing a “measley 
little hare.” But nary a cottontail 
nor jack was sighted. Have our 
farmers et ’em all up? Surely the 
large rabbit population that ex
isted in this dear old county jus: 
a few years ago have not all mi
grated to California or some other 
‘'climate” state. But they ain’t 
here.

Saw a few prairie dogs, but they 
were as wild as the proverbial 
March hare. Those fat little ras
cals would perhaps make fine 
hamburgers, and maybe have gar
nished the tables of some in their 
near neighborhoods, is the reason 
they make a bee line for their 
holes and pull the holes in after 
them when they get there, for 
with one brisk bark and a twitch 
cf their abbreviated tails, they 
disappear like shot down the 
throat of a toad frog.

Saw three coyotes, but Police 
Chief Roy Moreman and others 
have hounded them until they are 
as wild as prairie dogs. In fâ ’t 
cur one shot at the three that 
ciossed the road a quarter mile 
ahead of us was at a distance of 
4G0 yards—too far  ̂ .22. There
were some sparroi^ knd larks, 
but who wanted them? There 
v;ere also a few quail, but we’d 
as soon risk keeping out of the 
pen my shooting a farmer’s horse 
as one o f these fine little fowls. 
We haven’t shot a quail in 15 or 
20 years.

Stopped at the Ed Thompson 
farm to see how much the bovs 
had done on the farm—Ed works 
too, sometimes. He claimed to be 
cutting stalks with the mules in 
f»̂ ont of the tractor, and had the 
mules hitched up as eviden^'e. 
Yes, Ed has gone tractorized. He 
had a few choice cuss words for 
them several years ago, but he 
fell at last—hard. They are culti
vating about 165 acres this year, 
and lacked two days having all 
their land up, and it seemed to be 
hi fine shape. Philip and Jack are 
good workers.

Our estimation is that the parts 
of Terry county we have seen 
ever the past few days, there is 
at least 75 percent of the land 
ready for planting when the time 
comes, and perhaps by this week 
end, if the weather permits, 90 
percent of it will be ready for the 
planter. Some spots are blowing 
pretty badly, but it is mostly land 
that is bare of last year’s crop, 
and not bedded.

American Legion Buys 
Venetian Auditorium

The Wm. Guyton Howard Post, 
American Legion has set new 
nights for their meetings, being 
the 2nd and 4th Thursday nights 
in each month, instead of the 2nd 
and 4th Friday nights. Members 
will consult their card in the 
Herald when in doubt.

They have also announced the 
purchase of the Venetian Audi
torium, a very neat and practical 
building for their needs, at the 
juncture of highway 51 and the 
loop through the city, on the 
Seagraves road.

The boys are to be congratulated 
iin the acquisition of this property, 
as it will meet their needs for 
tne time being at least, and is very 
desirable property. We under
stand that they were able to pay 
cash for the property, which is 
another good thing.

The local post is one of the best 
working posts in this section, ani 
aiways put over in fine order 
that which they undertake.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris and 
Roy D. visited their daughter and 

•husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Morrison, in Abilene last week.

The First 36 Hours 
In The U. S. Army

The following is what is expec- 
Led to be the first of a series of 
letters from Eugene Hurt, in 
which he gives “A Dog Owl’s Eye 
View” of the reception of six 
Terryites at Fort Bliss, who are 
“ In the Army Now!” We hope you 
get as great kick out of the letter 
as we, and when you have oc
casion to write Gene or any of the 
boys, tell them to give us more 
such letters:

To the tune of “ You’re in the 
Army Now.” eight Terry county 
draftees rolled out of Brownfield 
last Friday morning. Getting a 
foretaste of army life, they had to 
v.ait an hour or so for the bus, 
but more of this “ waiting” busi
ness later. The members of the 
group were John Rex, Stafford 
Stearne, Glenster Lomas, Emeiy 
Longbrake, Lyndall Bowles, Eu
gene Little, Howard and Gene 
Hurt, all volunteers, occupying 
the same chartered bus were con
tingents from Yoakum, Gaines, 
Hockley and Crosby counties.

The bus was running about two 
hours late and with the added hour 
picked up on crossing into New 
Mexico the prospective soldiers 
were near starvation w’hen they 
stopped at Carlsbad for the noon 
meal at 2:15 (Texas Time).

A number of the boys evident
ly suffering from a deadly fear 
of snake-bite, had liberally im
bibed of snake-bite medicine on 
the trip down and were beyond 
worrying about time, tide, the 
weather, the war, or whether 
school kept or not. This sounds 
too good to be true, but only one 
ot the Terry County boys suc
cumbed to the call of John Barley 
Corn and took one swig of wine.

We arrived at Ft. Bliss about 
e 45 p. m. and after being taken 
to two or three “ wrong” places, 
were finally unloaded at the in
duction center, ran thru the ‘chow’ 
Tne, issued shirts and blankets and 
order to turn in.

Reveille sounded early Saturday 
morning and after breakfast we 
were ordered to prepare for our 
physical examination. Ev êry Terrj’ 
county man successfully measured 
up to the army physical standards 
and was accepted for service.

“Gramp” Longbrake nearly lost 
his upper plates and had to put 
up a strong argument to stay in. 
but managed to convince the o f
ficer in charge of his fitness. In
cidentally, of the six men sent 
down from Hockley county, either 
two or three were rejected.

After completion of our physi
cal exam, we were loaded, bag 
and baggage into army trucks and 
“bumped” out to the reception 
center, located in a new part of 
the Ft. Bliss military reservation. 
There we were “ lined up” and is
sued “duffle bags” containing 
mess-kits, canteens, razors, blades, 
shaving brushes and tooth brush. 
Getting out of that line we were 
formed in another one and after 
a good waiting period we were 
itsued sheets and blankets and 
given tent assignments. Before we 
had time to make up our bunks 
we were formed in another line 
and chased thru the innoculation 
center where the doctor grabbed 
us by the left arm and vaccinated 
us for smallpox and another 
grabbed us by the right arm and 
gave us a shot of typhoid serum. 
Ihe next line was the most wel- 
ceme of all, being the “mess” or 
“ grub” Wne. The quantity of army 
icod is good, though as much can’t 
be said for the quality.

A tired, dirty and bedraggled 
bunch of recruits piled in bed 
early, it being against orders to 
go to town without uniforms and 
no uniforms having been issued.

Incidentally, the West Texa.s 
boys felt right at home, being 
met by a howling sand storm.

Sunday morning we were or
dered out of bed at 5:45 and after 
“chow” we were taken to the 
guard house for classification in
terviews, a limited number of men

(Continued on 2nd Pagre)

FIRST COMMUNITY FARM DINNER TO 
BE HELD AT GOMEZ, MARCH 271E
Very Urgent That At Least One Representative From< 

Each Firm in Brownfield Attend. Meals to be Reason-, 
able. Farmers to be Guests.

On Thursday, ^larch 27th, the 
f.rst Community Farm Dinner in 
Terry County will be held at the 
Gomez school house at 8 P. M.

The Home Demonstration Club 
of the Gomez Community will 
serve the dinner and give the pro
gram. All the merchants, business 
and professional men of Brown
field are urged to attend. The 
good people of the Gomez Com
munity have taken enough interest 
in this project to offer to hold the 
first one and now it is up to the 
business men of Brownfield to .see 
that they are not disappointed.

The men of the 'Uomez commun
ity will be at the .school house and 
the Brownfield delegation is asked 
to select their guests for the dinner 
from among the Gomez delega
tion. Price of the plates has been 
set at fifty cents (50c),

Let’s all put forth every effort 
to attend this d nner and show 
our rural neighbors that we ap
preciate their friendship and spirit 
jf cooperation. Please notify the 
Terry County Board of Develop
ment that you intend to go, so 
tnat w’e can let the Home Dem
onstration Club of Gomez know 
how many to expect.

The ladies of the Pleasant Val
ley community have asked to have 
the dinner in Apr J. We are getting 
off to a nice start on this goodwill 
project and it is up to the business 
n»en of Brownfield to give it their 
suppxirt.

We feel sure that other com
munities will contact us for din
ners in the months to come.

The program of work adopted 
by the directors of the Terry 
County Board of Development for 
1941 is county wide and the co 
operation of the c ntire county will 
be needed to see it through to 
completion. The (Community Farm 
Dinners is one of the projects and 
it alone will do much toward im
proving the relationship through
out the county.

Again we wouM like to urge you 
to make your plans to attend the 
Gomez dinner. Every business 
house in Brownfield should be 
represented.

Meadow High School 
To Conduct Show

MEADOW, 'March 12.—Spring 
piroject show of the Meadow High 
school vocational agriculture de
partment will be held -here Satur
day with William McKinney, for
mer assistant Terry county agent 
and R. N. McClain, county farm 
agent, as judges, A. L. Hartzog, 
teacher, has announced.

J. C. Preston is business mana
ger and Duaine Norman, assis
tant; Edwin Neitles, general su
perintendent, Rit’.aert Beasley, beef 
d.vision supierintendent; Robeit 
Lyles, swine division supierintend- 
ent.

Exhibitors will include, Edward 
Warren, James Warren, Lyles, 
Lynn Murray, Homan Moorhead 
and others.

C. L. Aven, Jr., Home .
Opened for Inspection •

•  •
Anyone inteaested in looking at * 

new homes or have in mind of 
building a new home should come 
out and inspiect C. L. Aven, Jr.’s 
new home, Sunday, 16th from 2:'00 
o’clock unfl 5:00 o’clock.

This house is located o'n Blast *•
Broadway. Cross ventilation is 
carried out throughout the housp. 
Tnat is, every room in.the house 
gets a direct breeze out of- the 
south. The windows have Athey 
C.oth Lined Metal weather strips 
applied by Mrs. C. M. Donovan. .•

See if you like the closet space, 
raise and lower the windows. On 
the exterior see how the siding* 
i.> cut to the frames. Try the over
head garage door yourself, it can 
be opened by a five year old 
child.

•

J. A. Cartwright, general • co’n- 
tractor; Green and Winston, paint
ing and papering contractors; 
Frank Ballard Electrical and. 
Plumbing work. Material -furn
ished by C. D, Shamburger Lum
ber Company.

Stallings Building 
Nice Farm Home

R. L. Stallings is soon to be in a 
new and modemly constructed 
farm home, containing six 'rooms 
and bath. Mr. Stallings has '• a 
mighty good farm out some nine 
miles on the old Brownfield- 
Plains road, and now with 'a 
modern farm residence, R. L. and 
family will be sitting Jake.

We have visited this farm a 
feW times, and have passed it any 
number of times, and * we _hav4 
always found a good crop on it if 
there are any other crops in tha • 
country, and there generally is.

Anyway, the Herald congratu
lates Mr. and Mrs. Stallings .and 
family, and promise now and 'here* 
t j call as soon as the new farm- 
slead is completed and ’ give . it 
tiie once over.

May Make Application 
For Soil Conservation .

Brownfield, Mar. 5, 1941—The 
Cochran-Yoakum-Terry Soil Con
servation District has been work
ing with thirty-nine farmery and 
lanchers in the three counties om 
approximately 24,000 acres.

Any farmer or rancher within 
these counties may make* ap>pli-, 
cation for this work at any Gov
ernment Agency office, -.or at the 
Soil Conservation office in the <3jd 
.American Legion Building in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Two Elections The 
First of Next Month

Brownfield people will be allow- 
en to “exercise” their poll tax re- 
co.pts a bit around the first of 
April, as we have first a city 

I election, in which some council- 
' men are to be elected, and then
I
I tnere is the trustee election fol- 
I lowing.

The city election falls on Tues
day the first. All Fool’s Day, 
while the school trustee election 
will be on Saturday following, 
which is the 5tli.

1 ------------ o— ———
! Mrs. Ralph Key was painfully 
burned with stej.m Tuesday when 
a water hose she was using in do
ing a washing at a local laundry 
came unfastened.

Luxury Liner Boys 
To Be At Jordan 
Motor Co., Saturday

The Luxury Liner Boys orch- 
I cstra, who broadcast daily from 
KFYO, Lubbock, will be here Sat
urday, March 15, and will broad- 
clU by remote control from tHc 
Jc-rdan Motor Company showroom.

Mr. Jordan urges the people eft, 
Brownfield to come in and* hear 
them. They will broadcast from 
1 to 1:15 o ’clock.

C. E. Ross To Attend 
Auto Show in Virginia

I C. E. Ross of the Ross Motor 
Company will leave March 30 for 

, White Sulphur Springs, Virginia, 
to attend a General Mo.tor’s .auto 
show. The trip is being given by 

j General Motors for the largest 
I number of car sales.
I There were only 11 dealers from 
Texas who qualified and C. E. was 
among those so honored.

 ̂ ' — ■■ ■ o-------------
Mrs, Ceoil Bryant of Lamesa 

visited Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy Tues.
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Mrs. Smith Stores 
Cured Meat In Oil

Mrs. P. W. Smith, home food 
supply demonstrator for Tokio 

Owners and Publishers j Home Demonstration Club, invited 
A. J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgi. j club to see her demonstration 
Jack Stricklin, Jr., Ass’t. Mgr. storing cured meat in oil. So 

Subscription Rates j easy to do she says, and the meat
Ih the Brownfield trade terrMory. j ^eld in absolutely the best
Per year -----------------------  j condition with only the small
Elsewhere in U. S. A . -------- $1.50 Q̂ st of buying the cottonseed oil.

I We Drove Down 
j Among The 
Mesquite Bushes

Apply for Advertising Rates
The Official Paper of Terry County 

and the City of Brownfield

MEMBER:
NatM. Editorial Association 
Panhandle Press Association

There are in thds issue of tne 
'Herald three letters from our army 
l!>oys in widely separated sections 
« f  our country. Read each of 
them, and weTl guarantee you 
can’t detect a sour note in a one 
t f  them. In other words, Tei'ry 
county elders, both men and wo
men are patriotic, and ready to do

There are no special secrets in 
storing cured meats in oil. Any 
C(.ntainer that will hold oil will 
do, although a large earthen jar 
is best. So as to reduce the amount 
of oil necessary to cover the meat, 
pack all pieces tightly. With av
erage packing it will take about 
three gallons of oil to cover 100 
lbs. of cured meat. For sanitary 
purposes, cover the container. It | 
is highly recommended that only {

d vidual working, but far from it, 
Mr., he was walking around witn 
a yard stick in his hand. His men

on his regular feed periods.
Went over to the oig lakes Sunday 
morning, and found some water

v.ere laboring, and we just sup-’ i i  the one they will allow visitors , 
posed that Joe gave them a poke' to approach. Learned that theie' 
in the ribs with the rule once in was more water in the other one. i 
awhile to remind them to speed i After the noon dinner, while w e '

The past weekend, the Old He 
and She ‘driv” down where the 
mesquite bushes grow taller, 
and ruggeder and bigger, off down | 
in old Howa.xi county at Coahoma. 
We’ll admit that we had our mouth 
set on some of Rosetta’s cooking, 
especially the hot biscuits and

up. They were then working on 
ihe Tuesday edition of his Seem- 
cye Weekly.

Joe has more paper than we 
ever thought possible to see in a 
country weekly shop— originally 
f)8,000 pounds or a car load. Ju.st 
how he managed for the spondulix

strong, black Arbuckle. Between! I'' '^at paper is a mystery, but 
Brownfield through by Welch and ™ Sherlock, we asked

no questions. Anyway we wishon to Lamesa and Big Spring, , , . . . . . .u u v'P had his stock of print paperwe saw perhaps one hundred I . \and he had more. And so on totractors going, and one lone team ! ^nf I Spring, and stopped at the ^  M.

snoozed in comfort, some of the 
ladies visited the nearby oil fields.

Left there about five PX for 
Snyder to sp>end the night with 
Herman and Sallie, and just about 
an hour after we arrived that 
thrilling, whirling norther hit the 
house like a ton of brick. But 
oiks just kept coming to be fed 

end drinched, until around eleven 
when we went home and to 
Nappy’s hou.se. And so on home 
end to the weekly grind Monday

of horses. But a big majority of 
the land is bedded or flat broko, 
ready for the planter when the 
April and May rains come.

Never had stopped with Joe 
Alexander and the Dawson County

Ccunty Treasurer’s office, that 
one of the nieces will boss for the 
next two years at least. Found j
just about the balance of the Otherwise you have had a lot of

If you stopped reading back up 
at the headlines, you saved your 
eyes and perhaps your temper.

Roberts gang over in the city 
snopping. And so, finally off torefined cottonseed oil be used. I f , , .  . .  ̂ ......... -  —, -, , , • 1..  • J •*' Courier at Lamesa, so we broke __  . .. _...a good grade of oil is obtained, it  ̂ , , . . • » i Coahoma and the eats.' our gate, parked and went in. A '

young lady up front indicated that

space filling smart Alexy stuff to 
read.

-------------o------------
may be used for several years. 
The use of refined oil is recom
mended because a crude product 
will become more rancid than a

their share in the protection of refined one 
their homes and country. Could 
you expect the boys to be other-
» .is e ?

Charlie Guy of the Ambulance- 
Shurnal, Lubbock, accompanied by 
the Little Woman and the two 
toys went down to Fort Worth 
liist week to see the bulls, bror.tv 
busters and beauties, without the 
formality of announcing the clos- 
irg of the Plainsman Collyum. 
Tne two boys got up in time 
one morning so that Amon Carter 
look thedr pictures, and put them 
in his Steer-Telegram. Sorry to 
miss a view of Sharley and the 
L. W., even though they might 
»ot have shown the enthusiasm of 
Uie occasion displayed on the 
Physiognomies of the two fine 
looking sons.

Found all the family well and
 ̂ . .V , , hearty, except Joe, Sr., who had _________________________________

Joseph was in the back shop. We  ̂ weather, as well the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth
fully expected to find that in- as Joe, Jr., who was not exactly ' last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Black attended

The advantages of using re
fined cottonseed oil,” pointed out 
Mrs. Smith are: “ It retards mold 
growth 100 percent; it reduces 
evaporation and shrinkage, thus 
eliminating a hard dry piece of 
meat; it eliminates fly and skipper 
contamination 100 percent; the oil 
being liquid makes it possible for 
pieces to be used from and then 
returned to the oil for perfect 
keeping; the meat will not become 
more salty; the meat will not ab
sorb flavors from the oil.”

Other methods such as packing 
in lime or salt, wrapping thor
oughly, or even hanging in the 
imoke house may be used for 
keeping cured pork, although, 
rone are equal to the method of 
packing in oil.

--------------o---------------
5-COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Five-County Medical So
ciety is to meet Wednesday night i 
for a dinner at the Wines Hot“l 
at 7:30 o’clock. Dr. J. T. KruegCi,' 
tf Lubbock is to give a paper on 
“Cancer of the Breast,” and alsa 
a moving picture on the subject.

Doctors and their wives from I 
Lamesa, Tahoka, Seagraves and 
Seminole are expected to attend. 

------------ o-------------

One of the tire concerns manu
facture tires that are inflated 
with water instead of air. Three 
advantages are given the water 
filled tires. 1st, less bounce on the 
rough ground; 2nd, increased 
traction by reason of the weight 
of the water, and 3rd, reduction 
of sidewall buckle breaks. All of 
which reminds us of an incident 
tha; happened on the Lubbock- 
■Prownfield “ line car” some 30 
years ago. There was a punctu-e Mrs. Ruth Moore, Mrs. Bertha 
out near the old L7 ranch, when Stabler and Miss Clifford Atkin- 
all the male passenger list got out .>on were Littlefield visitors Mon- 
to help mend the tire. A dear old day night.
grandma kept her seat, but no- -------------o------------
ticed that the Sahara water bag Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield
was pulled from the hook on the have gone to Corpus Christ! on 
Side of the car pretty frequently, a short trip.
Some one asked her why the de- |---- ------ -------------------- ——
lay when she reached town. “Oh! . 3 to 1. Since Hockley county failed 
they had to fill the old tires with j conviction of some on account 
more water,” was her rejoinder. 1 of the same conditions, until a re- 
Th s created quite a laugh, bu t, cent election, we are just wonder- 
•those that laughed last could not I how some of the guys that 
fathom 30 years into the future.  ̂took the rap before all this came

------------J-------------' j up feel about the matter. Will they
Crosby county was another of ^^tntain they were imprisoned 

th<* Texas counties that held a . ''"'’ thout due process of law? Seems 
prohibition election way back in i new ruling has kinder
the days when Texas counties, es- | complicated matters, 
pecially the sparsely populated} °
ones in this section were going ! Some one casually remarked in 
“dry” one after the other. These cur presence lately that when 
elections were so informal and pos- ’ George Mahon was first elected to 
iiive in diy sentiment, that the congress he appeared to be just 
then county officials did not deem on overgrown boy, but one that 
it necessary to publish the results seamed to have the makings of 
of the election. Since Attorney- o real man and statesman. This 
General Mann has been in office, | true, as George has made the 
he has held all such counties tech- district a real representative, and

I

nically “wet” . Last week Crosby | C'C has a full sized man’s job, 
pulled their election and of course I with his ever increasing prestige 
snowed under the wets by a dry ! oc.d committee chairmanships and 
majority of 661 to 207, more than! assignments. While George looked 
-------------------------------------------------- i like a man just out of college some

i

^ ^ /re a e n lln ^
a 3)lAtmffueAkedJiiMition 

to tAe *€AevwletXm e^

D O IE V It lM r
SIX m ia iS E D M W I T H

n n sH E B

A distinguished, ultra-fashionable addition to the Chevrolet line for 
*41 featuring a swank new Fleetline Body by Fisher • • • Landau type 
rear-quarter panel • . • Custom-quality broadcloth upholstery • • • Luxu« 
rious carpeting . .  . Rich wood-grained moldings . . . New "Silverstyl 
dash and instrument panel . . . Sparkling new window reveals 
Fisher ventilation at rear windows as well as at front . . . !'3-couple 
roominess,'* including abundant head, shoulder and leg room;

If

• • •

m //z r m / r-m / r-
A l l

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.

‘Tn The Anny Now”
(Continued from  Page 1)

were then given “ trade-tests” to 
determimi their special qualifica
tion and training. The writer was 
given a t3ping speed test and made 
a score of 62 words per minute and 
fiom present indications w’ill be 
put to Aork at the Reception 
Center in a clerical job.

Uniforms were issued before 
lunch and we found out that there 
are only .wo kinds of soldiers as 
far as Uncle Sam’s tailors are con
cerned, being “big soldiers” and 
‘ little soldiers.” Running true to 
form, the big soldiers receivei 
little unifarms and vice-vesa. A 
lot of horse trading transpired un
til nearly every man had clothes 
not more than a size or two, too 
large or .small.

On Sumiay afternoon our time 
was our ov/n and after five o ’clock 
we were permitted to go into El 
Paso with orders to be back by 
nine p. m. The Terry County boys 
all piled into a bus and went in 
to buy a few toilet necessities and 
get a good Mexican dinner.

Monday morning we well out 
at. 5:45 and after chow were taken 
t.o the drill field for 30 minutes of 
physical exercises. Immediately 
afterwards we were given another 
general intelligence test then dis
missed until one o ’clock at whicn 
time we were taken to the Recre
ation Center where we were ad
dressed by the Post Chaplain or 

I preacher ard were read the arti
cles of war which are the law's 
governing persons in the military | 
service of the U. S. A. We learneti 
that “ whatever we did there is u 
law ‘agin’ it, and we shouldn’t 

! have ‘did’ it”
That covers our experiences up 

to the present tinoe. Rumor ruii- 
n ng arounc the camp indicates 
tnat about seven hundred men 
W ill be sent to Ft. Warren at 
Cheyenne, ^Vyoming w'ithin the 
next day or so and it is very 

j lucely that most of the Terry 
! Ci unty boys A'ill be in that bunch. 
Ft. Bliss isr’t a training center 
for draftees but is only an in
duction center where the men are 
examined, oat-fitted and tested. 
P rom here they are shipped to all 
parts of the country for training. 
My next letcr will let you know 
where the home boys are sent. 
Adios, “ We’re In the Army Now.” 

Gene Hurt
-------------0-------------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank every one 
who was so gracious and kind to 
us during the illness and death of 
cur infant sou and grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Flache 
Mrs. R. C Newsom 
Mr. and Mrs. Ame ’^lache. 

---------—o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Craw'ford Bur

rows and Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Brow'n were Sundown visitors 
Sunday.

----------—o-------------
Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt left Tuesday 

for Abilene, where she w’ill visit 
her parents. Mr. Pyeatt will join 
her there f'ridEy and they will go 
from there to Fort Worth to at
tend the Fat Siock Show.

-----------_o-------------
• Herald Want Ads Get Results

BROWNFIELD QHAPTKEa No. Sjis. R. A. M.
_  Visiting CorapwiioM 

cordially welcooioA. 
We need you and’ yee 
need us.

Jim Graves-, High 
Priest. Jay Barret, See,

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. & A. BC..

Meets J.nd Monday 
night, each moqth, 
at Masonic HalL .

Lee Brownfield, W. M.‘ 
J. D. -Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTOE 
HOWARD

Po^ No. 29$
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thurs. flight 
each month.

C T Edwards, Com. 
L. C. Heath, AdJ.

Brewnfleld Lods* 
Ne. 5St L q . a  w.

Meets every Tuesday night in ^  
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting- Bn>-' 
thers always welcome.

Alex Reid, Noble Grand 
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
Attorney-at-Law *

(Civil Practice Only)

Court House Brownfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES.
Dental Surgeon

Arthodontia, (straightening-of 
childrens teeth.

Alexander Bldg. Phohe281 ‘

J. S. TIPTON 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Browmfield. Texas

Day 25 Night 148

JOE. J. M cGOW AN
LAWYER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

BURTON G. HACKNEY  
ATTORNEY

Practices in State And 
Federal Courts

State Bank Bldg. Phone 260

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square.

Brownfield, Texas ."

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms off Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
D U E  T O  EXCESS ACID
Firee BookTeiis off HomeTreatmentthat 
Mast Help er it Will CostYoa Nothing
©rorone million bottles o f the W ILLARD 
TREATM ENT have beeo sold for relielof 
■i^mptoiiis o f distress arising from Stomach 
aa d Ouodanal M ean due to Excess AcliF— 
r»ior Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Aiissiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
duo to Excess Acid. .Mold on 15 days’ trial! 
A*k for *’Wi:!ard’s Messa;;e'* which fully 
aspir.ins this treatment— free— at

E.' G.' Alexander Drug Co.

s'x  years ago when he went to 
Washington, with these long ses
sions, often lasting a year now, 
and with the stress of threatening 
v-ar, some of these times George 
is going to come back to the 18th 
district with a bit of grey hair 
showing about his temples. We 
talked with people no longer than 
Sunday who have known George 
from his childhood. They state he 
has always worked hard, and he 
don’t seem to mind the streneous 
life at Washington, now.

If you sell your Cotton Loan Equities be
fore you see me . . .  we both lose money.

DANIEL DAVIS
At Robert Noble Real Estate Office 

Room 1 —  Brownfield Bldg.

Our friends and customers will now find us located in 
our own new building at the corner of Broadway and 
Fourth Streets, where we will be better prepared than 
ever to accomodate our trade.
We cordially invite our friends to caU and inspect our 
new plant, one of the best on the Plains. A full and com
plete stock of Genuine Chevrolet parts and repairs. 
Our workmen are especially trained in giving you the 
best repair job on cur car that you can possibly get.

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
Broadway at Fourth Phone 100

For That Neat Appearance So 
Necessary For Success 

PATRO.STZE THE
Elite Barber Shop*

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Bi-ownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
North Sid© of Square 

W e Use Soft Water Only

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERa 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

IID IET  STAGRATIOI 
IS WORSE THAR 

COHSTIPATIOI!
W  TTMI COIStlpftlOO M

Tbt Onsit, WUh Wt NoqImS 
Our Kldmys Indtfinfteiy

lib  « r p u  t«  yoor l i ^
- - f  nm thsB y o v  UdBaym. r w

werk day mni plght V
CDUr tlM fhildx and k a v  **“ . r ? * ^J—_  wastaa. a<dd*. joixom* which. If p v  
vlttad to mnala. B»ar caoaa oarioao kidnay 
Mid k^ *̂*'*  ̂ troidtlea

M b  •• wonder thaa that Natorw 
^ 11,  tor hel3 to clean out the

. . . __gn I# jou  are troubled with
Backachi^

wc
* !•  tw kldngy

^ T E b A N S . tha fa^nowe
aida Katore t» floak art the k l^  

t a f f l t v  att weetea, to  ptarart kid- 
MV gtagoatloii.

KIDAH8 k  Safa • * ^ .,* * ^ * * ^laDoet entire eaUefaetiom. Taken 
directions. XTOANS wfll glaa 

^  P P A ^ l..B u y
«  Birr-«a» Prtea Offer an two boxea. Uee 
•M h S T lf  notSm  p i t  TOUB MONET BACK.
If yonr local dmegist eannot sup
ply yon, send $1.00 to the The 
Kidans Company, Atlanta. Geor
gia, for two fnll-siae boxes on a 
money-back guanietee. 8c

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical D iagnose 

General Sorgeir 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. M s^

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overttm !
Dr. Arthur Jenkins ‘ •. 
General Medicine 

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr, O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray Sc Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATOBT 
SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Preaches First Sermon German Becomes
Partner In Drug 
Business

While down at Rule the past 
weekend visiting his parents, 
Rciger Curry, employee of the 
Herald, heard a rather good one 
on his gmndfather, who was a 
Baptist minister, as also is his 
father.

It seems that the railroad had 
just reached the frontier village 
of Stamfoid, around about 1900, 
and they had built a large taber
nacle for a picnic and celebration 
of the coming of the iron horse. 
Graixlpa Orsbome attended and 
seeing a big crowd on hand, de
cided it a good time to expound 
the scriptures, and asked permis
sion and received it to preach.

B e fo re  he was in a good weaving 
way, however, some one yelled 
“chuck,” iind the minister was 
soon left alone. All which reminds 
us of Governor O’Daniel’s barbe
cue at his recent inauguration. He

Congratulations are in order to 
Jimmie German, as he is now a 
regular full fledged business man 
of our city, and will really feel 
that Brownfield is his home. He 
has recently purchased an interest 
in the Alexander Drug Store with 
E. G. Alexander of Plainview, and 
G. M. Green of this city.

Jimmie is a son-in-law of Mr. 
Alexander, and came here awhile 
before Christmas to take charge 
of the jewelry business of the 
store. He at once became popular 
with the management, the other 
employees, as well as their cust
omers.

Gladys and Jimmie will make a 
great team.

— — o------------

Sweethearts Co-Star 
In 'Honeymoon for 3’

Rumor had it that George 
Brent and Ann Sheridan, who’ve 
been a romantic “ item” for the 
Hollywood columnists for some 
time now, would insist upon 
closed sets when they played 
their love scenes for the new 
movie that co-stars them.

Rumor, as is so often the case, 
was wrong. The •Honeymoon 
For Three’ set at Warner Bros, 
scudio was invitingly open, with 
everything but a welcome mat on 
the hearth, when Miss Sherridan 
and Brent came to grips in their 
first love scene. Which chanced | 
also to be the first scene filmed 
for the picture.

The action took place in a 
Pullman car drawing room. Miss

Garden Reminders 
For March

Prepare your beds for spring 
end summer flowering bulbs such 

Wednesday morning to tell of the i dahlias and gladiolas. Divide 
success of the meetings on Better I y"^ur dahlia clumps so that each

SALESMANSHIP SCHOOL 
GOING OVER NICELY

'Miss Laura Wilson, conference 
leader for the division of extension 
of the Union of Texas, called by !

had no more than got started on [ Furniture store left Monday for 
his speech when the crowd, fearing i Marlin and Waco. He wdll transact 
t.hey would not get their share j business in Waco and visit his 1 
of the barbecue, began drifting I mother in Marlin. He expects ô j 
over toward the barbecue pits. be gone a ŵ eek. '

C. McWilliams of McWillia.ms; Sheridan, in her role of efficient
secretary to a famous young nov-

RIALTO
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY  
ADOLPHE MENJOU 

CAROLE LANDIS 
JOHN HUBBARD

in

SAT. MIDNIGHT 
SUN.-MON.

m* o /

R ITZ
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

Purging the plaine 
with gunfire!

lE d ^
VIRGINIA VALEwith VIRGINIA

RKO RADIO PIctur#

SUN.-MON.

 ̂A blonde io one 
room... Ann io 

Q/ mother...George 
to the middle! 

oy , Poor guj!
O l  Or isn’t he?

A ,

ik

.Vnn Sheridan—George Brent

Salesmanship, which ar e being 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
building on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday mornings at 
8:30 A. M. and 9:30 A. M. The 
meetings are in the form of reg
ular round table discussions, eacn 
member speaking on anything of 
interest along this line. The sub
jects have been on the following 
topics:

1. An inventory of your person
ality.

A. .\re you the voice of you.
2. Merchandise.
3. Why Customers Buy.
5. Closing the Sale.
6. Suggestions in Selling.
Later on Miss Wilson plans to

show a number of films on selling 
providing sho gets some place that 
would be suitable.

Much interest is being shown 
and the enrollment is already 
i'lfty-five. There is no charge and 
any employed salesperson is in- 
vaed to attend.

Classes are also held for h;? i 
school students who work part 
time in the stores. These cla>ses 
arc held on Mondays and Thurs
days at three o ’clock. The p ;o- 
giams are approved by Mr. Em

tuber has only one shoot.
Harden your plants to be set out 

in open ground next month by re
moving windows from the hot
beds, replacing them only during 
sold spells and severe rains.

Water larkspur only when soil 
is dry.

Continue to set out conifers, 
broadleaf evergreens, sum m e r 
flowering shrubs and fruit trees.

Prune shrubs before the sap 
rl;̂ es. Hibiscus should be cut back 
18 to 24 inches from the ground. 
The flowering shrubs, Abelis, Al- 
ihea, Butterflybush and Oleander 
produce their flow’ers on new 
grow’th and can therefore be prun
ed now.

Water tulips and iris for lice, 
at first indication of trouble spray 
with nicotine sulphate.

Pansies require an abundance 
of plant food and should be fed 
regularly.

Remove winter mulch from roses 
,1 d cut away decayed ends. Don’t 
wet the foihige when watering. 

' r or black spot and mildew spnn- 
I !;le every two weeks with sulphur. 
. You may sow in open ground, 
' Calendrea, corn flowers, candy 
i tuft, larkspur, poppy, marigjlds

Mrs. Earl Jones, Miss Earllr.el Mrs. G. Z. Sherman and child- 
Jones and Miss Ruby Nell Smith ren, Flaurine and Gilbert,
pttended the annual i)resentation 
ball of the Ko Shari c lib  of Texas 
Tech in the Lubbock Hotel ball- 
oom Saturday evening when Miss 

i'velyn Jones and iMiss Eleanor 
G.Ilham and Miss Joy Sawyer of
this city were presented.

irfl
Friday for Rusk where they 
v.’sit Mr. Sherman’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brock 
liUbbock were guests of her sisi 
Mrs. Paul McDermott and Mr. 1 
Dermott last week end.

BE SURE A N D .B U Y —

PHILLIPS "6 6 ”  BUTANE 
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
— for—

L U - M B - E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Tex*v>»

mitt Smith, Supl. of Schools, and i ^wc '̂t peas and Ch.n.̂ <-*
sponsored by the Chambers of rget-me-nots.
Commerce.  ̂ — — o —̂.

The following stores are sending | artificial lighting of poultry 
tiieir salespeople: Collins Dry | ^‘ îses has been started it must 
Goods, Bargain Center. The T .g - ' continued until early April,
gciy, Cave’s Variety, St. Clair’s ‘ Sudden stoppage of lights before 
Variety, Latham Dry Goods, and I lime would seriously lesse.i 
the Go’re Fashion Shop.

------------------ 0------------------

egg production.

, -------------------------------------------- ------
'I eiist, had roused Brent with wordItvoo

unn

JiH E R ID A H ^  
BRENT ^
Invite you on a

wHk Charlie
RUGGLES

Osa
MASSEN

Jane /CJ

W Y M A N /o
WaUAM T  OR* / o  
U E  RATRICK /C3

REMEMBER. . .
“ DUSTY” KING

and
“ ALIBI” TERHUNE 

Who appeared on our stage 
recently? Here they are in 
their latest Range Buster 
Picture.

TUESDAY-WEDESDAY

DOUBLE
FEATURE

FEATURE NO 1—

Directed bjr LLOYD BACON 
A WARNER BROS.*Firtc Nat'l Picrare

Sene, rkf b, Eul Beldvi. AMooMlDi.iaFaeb,>lMu; umJ Phdip G tputm nom dt rttf b, AUm Scon tui Gtotge Haifhi

TUESDAY-WED N ESD A Y

PAUL MUNI
H U D s o ir s  m

A With C«nturv*Fex Pichir*

THURSDAY

FEATURE NO. 2—

B E W A R E !
rrs A NIGHTMAKt 

COMl TO lift!

'C H AM B EROF

HORRORS;
A /MOMOCtaM HCTUn

NO ADVANCE IN ADM.

it was time to be up and thinking 
ct the lecture that was to wow 
the ladies of the Cleveland Liter- 
aiy Club. Dressing gowm pulled 
over his monogramed pajama?. 
Blent was searching for toilet 
accessories.

“Just as you predicted,’’ he said, 
“ I forgot to buy toothpaste last 
night.”

“ I didn’t,” said Ann, and pro
duced the toothpaste.

“ I don’t know what I’d do witn- 
(>ut you,” Brent declared.

“ I know one thing you can do 
with me,” Ann answered . . . “get 
niarried.”

” I thought we discussed all tliat 
In Philadelphia,” said Brent.

“Nothing,” came back Ann, 
“sounds inviting in Philadelphia.”

“Then you’ve changed your 
mind? You don’t want to wad 
several weeks more?”

“ I’ve decided,” said Ann, “ I
V. ant to marry you now, while 
I’m in love with you.”

“Give me a kiss,” said Brent.
And Ann obliged, wdh enthus

iasm.
“Cut,” said Director Lloyd Ba

con. “That was okay.”
“You’re wrong,” said Brent, “ it 

was better than okay.”
------------------ 0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mason and 
baby of Bowie arrived here Wed
nesday. Mrs. Mason and baby are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Price. Mr. Mason has gone 
to Monohans to secure living quar
ters for his family as he has 
been transferred there.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. E. S. Tankersley underwent 

minor surgery Sunday.
C. M. Chapman entered f r 

medical treatment Sunday, Feb. 9.
J. F. Dupuy of O’Donnell is u 

medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan VV’right are 

the parents of a 9-pound girl, born 
Sunday, February 9, at 7:59 A. M.

Ml. and Mrs. W. D. Runno’s 
are the parents of a 7-pound gi’ l 
birn Saturday, March 8 at 4:00 
P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Banks a.-e 
:he parents of a son born Tuesdaj, 
March 11 at 10:15 A. M.

Mrs. M. O. McKay entered the 
hospital for medical treatment 
Monday, March 10.

Bill Eubanks underwent major 
surgery Friday, March 7.

Mrs. E. L. Martin underwent 
major surgery Tuesday, March 11.

Joy nnd Eugene Garvin of Ab- 
. . nulhy had tonsil operations F;-’ - 
c.iy, March 7.

Miss Doris Lang who had been 
a patient for 53 days following a 
ar wreck was able to be moved 

tc her home, recently.

This New Amazing 
Cough Mixture

COMES FROM CANADA
Compounded from rare Canadian Pine 

! Balsam. Menthol, Glycerine, Irish Moss and 
’ other splendid ingredients, BucI'ley's 

CANADIOL Mixture is different—more ef
fective— faster in action, ^ t  a bottle t<̂  
day— take a teaspoonful, let it lie on your 
tongue a moment then swallow slowly—  
feel its powerful effective action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial tubes. 
Coughing spasm ceases for right away it 
starts to loosen up thick choking phlegm 
and open up clogged bronchial tubes. Now 
you’ll know why over 10 million bottles of 
Buckley's have been sold in cold, wintry 
Canada.

Your own druggist has this great 
Canadian discovery.

Palace Drug Store

WINTER PROOF
The wise motor: st is as exacting In gettin 
his car ready for the cold weather ahead 
as he is in choosing his own wearing ap
parel. Magnolia Stations everywhere spe
cialize in winter lubrication. Call at your 
Magnolia station today and ask about Win
terproofing.

YOUR MAGNOLIA DEALER

I

R o m a n c e  of Nie
R io C r o n d e

C I- S A R  R O M E R O
he Cl%co K id ”

THURSDAY ONLY

"MYSTERIOUS 
MR. READER”

AND IT’S

BARGAIN DAY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Enderson of 
Fort Worth arrived Monday to 
Visit her mother, Mrs. S. H. Shep
pard and sister, Mrs. P. R. Cates.

HERBINE
When Biliousness, Headache, 

I Flatulence or Gas, and Listless- 
I ness or that tired feeling are symp
toms of Temporary Constipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for relief, try Herbine. It is 

1 strictly a vegetable medicine, 
a bottle.

THE TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Gates Tires— Willaril Batteries
Batteries from $3.95 up.

Come In and Check Our Prices

TIRE AND TORE REPAIRING
WEST MAIN

OPEN DAY & NIGHT
PHONE 213

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Robert Carroll Sansing and 
Miss Irma May Cantwell, March 7.

------------ o-------------
S.\NTA FE C’ARLO.ADINGS

The Santa Fe Railway System 
canoadings for the week ending 
March 8, 941, were 17,826 com
pared with 17,344 for the same 
week in 1940. Received from 
connections were 7,234 comparel 
with 5,367 for the same week in 
1940. The total cars moved were 
25,060 compared with 22,711 for 
the same week in 1940. The Santa 
Fe handled a total of 24,712 cars 
during the preceding week of this 
year.

------------------ 0-------------
Mrs. Lee Balfanz and daughtc"s, 

Lee Ellen and Bev'erly, Miss 
J.ianda Ruth Turner and Mrs. 
f^aura Copeland and Miss Laura 
J. Wilson were among those from , 

60c j Brownfield who went through the 
' Carlsbad Caverns Sunday. i

FOR REBUILDING
Lister Bottoms, Stalk Cutters and Steel

Sleds, Calls at—

UNVILLE’S SHOP
West of Depot Across Railroad Track*;

end hew Ifiey tan trevel!

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —■ —- —  —  Brownfield, Texas

IF you like fireworks, and who 
doesn’ t, it’ s really too had you 

can’ t see what goes on inside that 
sparkling big I’ uick T IREB.ALL eight 
that romps you so easily down the 
broad highway.

There you ’d see eight busy cyl
inders, with pistons flashing up and 
down . . .

Y ou ’d see each fuel charge packed 
tight into a tiny bundle shaped like 
a flattened ball . . .

Y ou ’d see the spark leap, the flame 
spread, the piston thrust dow n with 
extra force as each furious fireball 
lets go its pent-up wallop.

Y ou ’d sec all this happening as fast 
as thirty times a second in each o f  those 
eight cylinders—and we think you’d 
understand then just why there’s 
such a special and exciting satisfac
tion in the w’ay a Buick travels.

Gasoline gives up more o f  its power 
when it’ s packed as tightly as it is here.

That special, flat- 
tened-ball shape o f 
the co m p re s s e d  
fuel charge means 
sm oother, better 
burning, full focus 
o f  the power on 
the piston head, 
where it counts.

!5o when you ’ ve got these eight balls 
o f  fire w ork ing  busily  under the 
3onnet, you really travel!

You travel farther on every gallon • 
and you travel more pleasurably.

You tra v e l — but, shucks! W hy listen 
to talk when there’ s a Buick dealer . 
nearby waiting to show you how you 
travel behind a FIREBALL?

i f
h i
Mi

tXEM HAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

TERRY COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WHEW ilTTER AUT0M0B1US ARE BJIIT BUICK W ill BUIID THEM
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83c Pends Cold Creani, 20c
FaK:e Powder, both for — u:--------—  59c
$2.00 Size Martha Lee
Cleansing Cream--------------------------------$1.00
Sl»50 Size Martha Let Skin
Freshener_____________________________ 89c
50c Cutex Hand Cream_______________ 39c
Wrisley Bath Soap, box of 4 bars 
Extra Bar Free______________________ $1.00
$1.00 Size Drene Shampoo____________ 79c
35c Cutex Oily Polish Remover_______ 25c
$1.00 Hinds Lotion____________________ 49c
Aspirin Tablets, 5 gr., bottle of 100____13c
Pablum, large size____________________ 39c
25c O xydol____________________________ 19c
5 lb. bag Epsom Saits_________________ 27c
Milk of Magnesia, full pint____________ 19c
Mineral Oil, full pint, heavy___________33c
Fitch’s Ideal Hair Tonic and Scalp 
Brush, $1.00 value_____________________ 49c

PAU CE DRUG STORE
«l‘If It’s in a Drug Store, W e Have it’

Phone 76 Brownfield, Texas

Local Soldier Sends 
Family Souvenirs

W. I. Pickett was in this week 
and showed us some mightly 
pretty pillow covers which they 
had recently received from their 
sen, O. M. (Mack) Pickett, who 
is in training at Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood. There were two of 
them, one for dad and mother, 
end one for sister.

The pictures printed on them 
were strictly Texana, and es
pecially emphasizing the Texas 
National Guard. The poetry too, 
v’as very sentimental and touch
ing, and something any soldier 
would be proud to send his par
ents or sister.

Might also state that Mack, who 
seems to be in charge of a truck
ing crew, had his pay raised from 
$21 to $36 per month.

-------------o-------------
HARDIN-SIMMONS 
ALUMNI TO MEET

South Plains Ex-Students of 
Hardin-Simmons University are to 
n^eet in Lubbock Sunday morning 
frr a lunchen and get-together. 
They will attend church services 
at the First Baptist Church and j 
then go to the Mexican Inn for 
luncheon. Husbands and sweet
hearts of members are to be spsc-

--------------0--------------
J. F. WINSTON’S RETURN 
FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winston have 
returned from a month’s vacation 
spent in Old Mexico, the Rio 
Grande valley and Houston. In 
Houston they visited Mr. Winston s 
sister, Mrs. Maggie Baker. Mr. 
Winston reports a wonderful trip 
but said he had never seen as 

' much rainfall in a month’s time 
in his life.

Mrs. Taylor Enlarging 
Cafe— To Serve Meals

Mrs. Lois Taylor, proprietor of 
the Grill Cafe on the west side 
of the square, is preparing to serve 
family style meals as well as short 
orders as at present. Mrs. Taylor 
has made a fine record here as 
cafe owner and manager, and we 
pi edict she will continue to do 
a good business.

The rear half of the Elite Bar
ber Shop, which is in the same 
building but petitioned off, has 
been rented, and a large opening 
made from the present cafe to 
the new section where a long table 
ha  ̂ been built and other furni
ture installed where the meals can 
be served direct from the present 
kitchen to that section of the cafe.

Mrs. Taylor has an excellent 
cook in the person of Mr. Keith. 
Mr. Keith’s wife and Mrs. Page 
me waitresses, both having years 
of experience.

POOL

To Be Made
Robert Bowers and B. W. Cruce 

are to receive the Lion Award at 
the monthly Cub Pack meeting 
which will be held at the Scout 
Hall on Friday night, March 21st, 
at 7:30 P. M. The Lion Rank in

Weaver Says To Keep Cub Awards 
The Old Rag Coming

A letter this week arrived from 
oui good friend, D. W. Weaver, 
of Hanover, Ohio. Enclosed $1.50, 
and tells us to keep the “old rag” 
headed his way for another ye.ar.
D* W. has been on the Herald 

. ‘list a long, long time, and once 
made a trip down here to see his 
lar'd.

One reason we get along with 
that Ohioan so well is that he, like 
the writer is a true blue Roosevelt 
Democrat. Not that we have it in 
for the other fellow, but we just 
seem to have something in com
mon.

We hope D. W. finds a lot in the 
Herald this year to interest him.

NEW DRUGGIST

Clarence Gosdin has come here 
from Crowell and has begun his 
duties as pharmacist at the Cor
ner Drug.

-------------------o— —  -

COMEZ II. D. CLUB MEETS

The Gomez H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Johnie Boggett 
with Miss Holloway present to 
demonstrate how to refinish furn
iture. The demonstration was very 
interesting and she also showed us

Cubbing corresponds to the Eagle I how to reseat an old chair and 
Rank in Scouting and is the high- j make it look like a new one. The 
est award a boy can attain. Robert business dealt mostly with our 
and B. W. are the only Cubs to ! banquet we are planning on right 
win this badge in the last two ■ aw-ay.
years. They are both members of ' There were 17 members present 
Cub Pack 45 which is sponsored  ̂and one new member, 
by the Junior Chamber of Com- I ------ o------

The crowd was small at League 
Sunday night, due to the sand
storm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Allen and 
and family of Dixie spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. Allen’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trus- 
sell.

Dorothy Dean Newsom visited 
Melva Jo Waters Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
League party at the school house 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rowe and 
family of Dimmitt, Texas spent the 
week end with Burton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rowe and fam
ily-

Several of the young people at
tended the Lubbock District 
League Rally at Lorenza Satur
day afternoon and night. They 
V ere Mrs. Ethel Young, J. W. 
and Lee Franklin Young, Victor 
rnd Curtis Trussed and Foy 
Gunter.

The Dunn family spent the 
week end at Sundowr'n.

Mrs. Effie Martin who has been 
visiting at the Pool Ranch for 
some time, has returned to her 
home in Mineral Well, Texas. 

------------ o------------
J. E. Mangum and W. W. Man- 

gum of Dallas visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mangum 
last week end.

--------------Cl--------------
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite from 

Trhoka was a guest in Brownfield 
Tuesday.

West Texas Gas 
Building Into 
Meadow and Ropes

Herman Heath, local manager of 
the West Texas Gas Co., is spend
ing a great deal of his time at 
Meadow and Ropes the past week 
or so, as the company is building 
a gas line from Brownfield to 
those towms, following the east 
side of the railroad. The Knicker
bocker Construction Co. has the 
contract for building the line.

In the immediate future, the 
Gas Company will let a contract 
to pipe the two towns, and it is 
tne duty of Herman to contact 
property owners to see if they 
wish connection left in the rear 
of their property so they may 
use gas.

The job will be rushed to com
pletion, and those two towns hope 
to be served with this modern, 
clean fuel by July 1, if not sooner.

o ■ —
I  NION H. D. CLUB

The Union H. D. Club met witn 
Mrs. W. H. Wagner on March 6.

Miss Holloway gave a very in
teresting demonstration on refin- 
ithing furniture. Each mem’oer 
plans to refiriish one piece of furn
iture this year.

The next meeting wull be witn 
Mrs. Inman an March 20. All lad
ies are invit(?d to come and join.

Geo. Lane Appreciates 
Visits of Herald

Had a letter w'itten the 8th, 
f-om George Lane, who is training 
in Uncle Sam’s anny at Chaunle 
Field, Pantoul, 111., in which he 
states that his Herald wa.s some
what incorrectly a<idressed, and 
that among some 17.000 other men, 
his paper was usually unneces
sarily delayed. We quote:

“ I really do appreciate the 
Herald here, as it goes a long way 
toward breaking the monotony of 
the long hours, usually from 7:00 
A. M. to 11:00 P. M., but Satur
days and Sundays are somewhat 
lighter, unless we catch the “KP” 
—which has happened.

“ I enlisted for duty in Puerto 
Rico, after the technical school is 
ccmpleted, and will keep you in
formed of changes in address.” 

Sincerely,
Geo W. Lane

-------------o-------------
M. J. Akers attended the Fat 

Stock Show' in Ft. Worth last week 
end.

Mrs. IjOoc Miller and Mrs. Dick' 
Cowart were Lubbock visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klmght and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins left • * 
Sunday for Ft. Worth to attend * 
the Fat Stock Show. They will 
also go to San Antonio and other 
points of interest in that section * 
while away.

Mrs. J. L. White
Is entitled to see

“ROAD S H O r
At RIALTO, F rL -S«t.‘

(pass good for one only) ‘

Red Newrton
is entitled to pass to see

‘Triple Justice ’
At RITZ, Fri.-Sat. •

I (pass good for one only)

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mullins of 
Tahoka w’ere guests of her siste:*, 
IMrs. G. M. Green and Mr. Green 
Sunday.

■ o ■ -  -
The Texa.'- Dairy Products As

sociation will meet in Fort Worth 
April 9 and 10.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote bysp<?clal process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
hr.ve your money back. (Adv.)

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
NEW F. H. A. HOME ON EAST BR O AD W AY

Sunday, March 16tb
2:00 O’clock Until 5:00 P. M.

W e Furnish Plans and Specifications— No 
Brokerage Charged

C. D. SHAMBURCER LUMBER CO. INC
C. L AVEN, JR., Mgr

merce of Brownfield.
All parents and friends of the

Cubs are urged to attend this 
■n.eeting and the public is invited.

Help Them Grow 
Helps Them “Go”

When you prepare the 

children for school *—  

prepare to have them 

drink at least a pint, 

preferably a quart, of 

milk each day. Our 

route man will deliver 

to your door—

BROWNFIED DAIRY

KOLONTAL K.^RD KLUB !
ENTERTAINED BY 
MRS. VVINGERD

On Friday of last week Mrs. 
L. M. Wingerd was hostess to the 
Kolonial Kard Klub at her home. 
Mrs. V. N. Sibley scored high and 
Mrs. E. C. Davis second high. 
Mrs. Calvin Peguise of Odessa was 
a special guest and the hostess 
presented her with a necklace. 

Refreshments of s h a m r o c k  
' shaped ice cream, cookies and 
: p ’neapple punch were served to 
Mmes. Money Price, G. L. Daugh
erty, J. M. Telford, V. N. Sibley, 
Black, C. T. Edwards, L. L. Bectel, 
A. J. Stricklin, A. A. Sawyer, T. 
L. Treadaway, Peguise, E. C. 
Davis, H. F. Heath, Lai Copeland, 
Walter Hoard, and Lee O. Allen.

— - 0 - 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee and Miss 

Thelma Lee visited relatives in 
! Dtekens last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heard and 
daughter, Jane, spent last week 
end with relativ’es in Abilene.

Let “THE STO R r 
Bring Your Chicks

Safe, dependable, fast de
livery of “ Texas’ Most 

Popular Chicks.*’

Lowest Prices
10:45 to 12:30 by Piggly 

A n d  Copeland 
Filling Station.

HAMLIN
HATCHERY
Hamlin, Texas

WE ARE YOUR
0

E V E R L A Y  
FEEDS

CHICK
STARTER,
GROWING
MASH

500 Bushels H-Bred Half and Half 
Cotton Seed, second year from 
Georgia. See Us for your Hard
ware Needs.

Lee 0. Allen
GIN, FEED, SEED &  HARDWARE

Tokio
Located on Gin Yard

AHENTION!
FARMERS —  STOCKMEN

Luhhock Production Credit Association
Announces

Branch Office Serving Terry, Gaines and 
Yoakum Counties.

Investigate for Crop, Livestock, General Purpose and 
Feeder Loans.

OUR INTEREST RATE IS NOW 4 1 / 2 %

Office located across street west of Postoffice

A. E. (Dick) McGINTY
BRANCH MANAGER

i

We are the Texas petroleum indus
try. There are nearly 225,000 o f us, 
living in every section o f  the State.

With our families, we make up one 
million Texans, nearly one-sixth o f the 
State’ s population.

Each o f us has his job. Together we 
represent almost every type o f worker.

Some o f us live and work in your 
community. Our children go to schoed 
with your children. We trade in your 
stores, attend your church, pay taxes 
and vote— as you d o— for the bettei*̂  
ment o f our community and State. \̂ ê 
operate an industry which pays 75 
million dollars a year in taxes to out 
State and local governments and our 
scliools.

We are your neighbors.
When you think o f the Texas petro

leum industry, remember it is made uj) 
o f  people like you and me.

% ^%  A

of the-lhdustry and Sponsored by. ^
NO G A S  A S S O C I A T I O N
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Cousins Make Honor 
Roll Same Week

We had a letter this week from 
the News Service of the Univer
sity of Texas, stating that Gillham 
G. Grsrham of this city, had made 
the honor roll for the fall sem
ester, in the School of jsducation 
at the University, among a score 
or two of other students from 
various sections of the state.

About the same time, his first 
cousin, Miss Fern Sa^vyer, who 
has no end of prizes and trophies 
from nxieos and fat shock shows 
in Texas and New Mexico, was 
gamering another with her well 
trained cow pony, Tony.

Astride her almost educated 
horse, she won the first prize in 
the best cutting horse performance
in the cowgirl’s division at the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth. 
She lives at Cross Roads, N. M.

Supreme In Circulatini

T eague-Bailey 
Chevrolet Co.
Moving This Week

'Messrs. Buddie Teague and Jack 
Hailey of the firm of Teague- 
Bailey Chevrolet Co., are moving 
from their old quarters on east 
Main, to their fine new building, 
constructed accoixiing to their 
needs at the corner of Broadway 
and Fourth. But they were too 
busy to talk much .with newspaper 
folks.

By next week, we believe they 
will be straightened up and will 
have time to give us a bit more 
information about their beautiful 
building, as well as their intentions 
of the future. Anyway, they have 
a swell plant, and one that no'. 
only they, but the entire town is 
proud to point out to visitors.

It is believed to be one of the 
largest and best arranged Chevro
let automobile sales and service 
plants in west Texas.

F. H. A.
HOUSES

NOW READY TO MOVE INTO 
FOR AS LOW AS $14.46 PER 
MONTH PRINCIPLE' & INT.
S E E -

aCERO S IT H  LBR. CO.

(v 4

a n d
Tomorrow

Mr. Possum Makes 
Himself At Home

In our harangue elsewhere about 
our stroll down in the jungles of 
Howard and Scurry county, we 
forgot our close proximity to a 
good old fashioned possum, per
haps opossum to you. That gentle
man, or was it a lady possum, 
had taken up winter quarters in 
the garage of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Roberts, and had a fine nest up 
ir, a basket on some plunder.

You could get within a foot or 
two of the critter if you liked, but 
that mouth popped open, and a 
row of white, shiney t^th  greeted 
cne if they insisted in crowding. 
However, the “pos” insisted on 
kiveping his bed in the basket.

They stated that he had been a 
roomer in the garage for quite 
awhile. We imagine that some of 
Joe’s neighbors are going to find 
he is there, and those that have 
been missing chickens are going 
to insist that the possum be re
duced to meat and baked ’taters. 

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Marlin Davis of Ft. Worth 

is the guest of her brother, W. R. 
McDuffie and Mrs. McDuffie. Mr. 
Davis will arrive Friday to spend 
the week end.

We launder your 
child’s playwear 
hygienically!
Children’s clothes get so 
dirty! But our modern hy
gienic service will launder 
them safely —  spotless, 
crisp, scientifically clean!

W e Call and Deliver

Brownfield Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 104

Jaycee Public Health 
Committee Named

Ray Christopher, President of 
the Brownfield Junior Chamber of 
Commerce last week named the 
following to serve on the local 
‘Public Health Committee.

The Southwestern Life Insu
rance Company of Dallas has do
nated two plaques to be awarded 
to the Jaycee Club that presents 
the best Public Health Project at 
the State Convention in El Paso 
in April.

The Health Conunittee appointed 
it as follows:

Dr. W. S. Brumage, Chairman; 
W. Graham Smith, Emmitt Smith, 
Jim Graves, Herman Chessir.

The Health Committee met last 
week and decided on it’s Health 
Project for the year. This project 
is a Community General Health 
Project and emphasis was placed 
on the following items:

1. Smallpox immunizations in 
scl ools of the county.

2. Improvement in the milk pro
duced and sold in Brownfield and 
Terry County.

3. A control of Syphilis by ed
ucation measures and other means.

4. Improvement in the Dental 
Health of school children in the 
C o u n t y .

5. Improvement of the health of 
Ciippled Children in the county.

The Local Jaycee Chapter has 
been working diligently on these 
si*ecial health items the past few 
nionths and the Health Committee 
will endeavor to work these items 
up into a Health Project which 
they hope will win the health 
award in El Paso next month.

A special section will be re
served for Public Health in the 

'Jaycee edition of the Brownfield 
; News next month.

HARMONY H. D. CLUB

Harmony Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday, March 6, in 
the home of Mrs. Paul Gracey.

This was an all day session and 
a quilt was quilted for Mrs. 
Gracey during the day.

Club w’as called to order about 
2 00 by the president. 13 members 
were present and Mrs. Jewell Bell 
from Needmore was a visitor.

Plans were made for our Edu
cational Display which is to be 
in Cobb’s Dept. Store window 
March 27th through the 31st.

No program was rendered at 
this meeting as our program leader 
was absent.

A linen shower was given for 
Miss Doris Lang, who is just home 
from the hospital.

Next meeting will be March 20, 
with Mrs. Elton Busby as hostess.

-------------o-------------
lOKIO QUILTING CLUB

The Tokio Quilting club met in 
tlie home of Mrs. P. W. Smith, 
March 6. Two quilts were quilted 
curing the afternoon.

Twenty-thr(‘e members and five 
Visitors were served hot cocoa and 
cookies. The visitors were Mrs. 
Wesley Sherron, Mrs. Preston 
Murphy, Mrs. Brown and her 
daughter, Mrs. Katherine Smith, 
and Miss Earlene Forbis of Mead
ow.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Roy Taylor, March 20.

FINISHES AIRCRAFT SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sullivan of 
the Happy community received 
word this week from their son 
G. L., Jr., of Los Angeles, Calif, 
who has been in the Douglass 
School of Aircraft, that he finished 
school Friday and received em
ployment Saturday afternoon with 
the Lockheed factory. He enjoys 
his work wonderfully.

Paul Walker and son, were 
business visitors here Wednesday 
and paid the Herald a short call. 
Mr. Walker became a regular 
reader of the Herald during our 
>ubscription campaign last fall.

------------ o-------------
During 1939, approximately 1,- 

094,000 dairy milk can.s w eu 
manufactured for use by daiy  
lar-ms and dairy plants in the 
United States.

POOL II. D. I'LUB

The Pool H. D. Club met Marc.h 
fth with Mrs. W. E. Pool.

The subject of the program was 
“Safety in the Home,” and wa.̂  
d.scussed by several members of 
the club, witn Mrs. Leroy Fincher 
as leader. Mrs. H. H. Harben gave 
a report from the countil meeting.

After the business meeting re- 
f eshments were served to the 
following ladies, Mrs. W. C. 
Dennison, Pres., Mrs. S. V. New
som, Mrs. L. M. Waters, Mrs. 
Richard Meil, Mrs. Carrol Shulls, 
Mrs. Leroy Fincher, Mrs. Cassie 
Mae Rock, Mrs. Thelma Rock, 
Flois Gunter, Mrs. J. J. Gunter and 
the hostess, Mrs. W. E. Pool.

The meet.ng was adjourned to 
meet again with Mrs. Cassie Mae 
Rock on March 9th.

—Club Reporter

GOOD mm

AT CORNER DRUG STORE
W e’ve taken our most popular winter-time <truR 
items and reduced them— so you can have every need 
in the family mc;dicine chest at savings in money-^ 
for the saving of health.

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 
50c size_________________________________ 39c
50c size Vray and 50c size Dr. West 
Tooth B rush__________________________ 59c

60c size Brisk Shave Cream____________49c

50c Stationery_________________________ 29c

PHONE FOR YOUR

DRUG NEEDS
PHONE 176

CORNER
DRUG

Mrs. Lenck Is 
Found Guilty

She played at jacks yesterday. Today 

she’s blowing soap bubbles. Tomorrow, 
perhaps a doll will hold her interest. So 
it is through oil the years; restlessness, 
the seeking of new pleasures.

Grown-ups ore the some . . .  seeking  

new pleasures. Here is o pleasure com
parable to none . . .  AUTOMATIC HOT 

WATER SERVICE. An automatic storage 

Gas W ater Heater supplies plenty of 
hot water for all uses, day or night.

West T z-xs^ Company

SPECIAL
2 x 6  —  No. 2
(6 ’ long)

2 x 4  —  No. 2
(9 ’ & 10’ long)

$3.50
per hundred

$4.00
per hundred

A home owned company workini:  ̂ to 
Build Brownfield

Free Estimates Plan Service
PHONE 182

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO.
“ WHERE THE HOME BEGINS’’

JOHNSON H. D. CLUB
The John.son Home Demonstra

tion Club met March 4th witn 
Mrs. J. O. Wheatley.

The house was called to order 
i y the president. Mrs. Hard n 
Joyce. Miss Holloway gave an in
to esting demonstration on re- 
,U coration of old furniture. We 
had two new members.

Reiieshinents of cake and hot 
'̂hocolate were .‘•erved to 14 ladies.

OLTON, Mar. 6—A jurj’ in 64th 
district court this afternoon found 
Mrs. Lila Mae Lerck guilty of 
murder without mt lice and al
lowed suspension o: a five-year 
penitentiary sentence.

Judge C. D. Russell pronounced 
sentence after Mrs. Lenck waived 
two days allowed before accepting 
tne jury verdict. The jury de
liberated nearly 24 hours, report- 
ir.g at 4 o ’clock.

Mrs. Lenck, 49, s lot and killed 
Leonard G. Thedfo **!, 29, a Little
field druggist, last Del. 19 in his 
home at Littlefield. Witnesses to 
the shooting we"e tirs. Thedford 
 ̂r.d a small daughter of the Thed- 
f«) ds.

More Conservation 
Checks Received

To date the Terry County A. 
C. A. Office has received $238,- 
116.26 in Parity Payments and 
$245,332.82 of Soil Conservatio.i 
Payments w’hile the total of Con
servation Payments estimated to 
be received in this county is 
$360,000.00, and have received in 
the past week about $26,019.19 of 
Soil Conservation Pa3rments. The 
total number is 1743 of Soil Con
servation Checks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl arles Roberts, 
Jr., had as their lz lest this wee’K 
his sister, Louise Roberts, of An
drews.

IHE PLE.4SANT VALLEY 
II. D. CLUB • •

The club spent a very pleasaitt 
evening with Mrs. Cecil Peek* 
Friday, March 7th. The attendant?* 
of members seems to be improving • 
as there were ten pre.sent airiilt 
one visitor, Mrs. Amos Montgom
ery, from New Mexico, and one 
new member, Mrs. Couch, who is 
also a new neighbor. We wekpmr 
her.

Miss Holloway met wAh us aoti 
demonstrated refinishing fumitur»\ 
end reseating old chairs. This 
a very timely subject because sev 
c:al members have been plaimir.j 
to do over some old fumitui^ 
We are sure she has helped wf 
immensely.

After all business was attended* 
to and Mrs. Peek had made a re- 

, port of the council meeting,. she 
served de-lovely angel food and 
chocolate cake, with coffee • and 

' cocoa.
I

! According to our yearbook* we 
! will meet with Mrs. W.. E. Stew^ 
March 21st.Mr, and Mrs. Tom May attenr^ed 

the funeral of a tiiend in Plain- 
view Sunday.

------------ o------------
• Herald Want A Is Get Results I For Job Printing Try The HmSSl

—Club Reporter

Snow fell Wednesday night that 
rlmost covered the ground. Still 
cloudy but as this is west Texas, 
rsk the new comer what it is 
going to do.

LARGE BEDROOM for rent. Pri
vate entrance. Telephone Service. 
Close in. Apply at Bargain Cente".

tfc.

FHA HOUSES—Now ready to 
move into, for at low as $14.46 
per month payment. See Cicero 
Smith Lbr. Co. tfc

General M otors Trucks, with 
Ball-B earing Steering, are “ as 
easy to steer as your car.’ ’ And 
GMC’s exclusive new Cradle-Coil 
Seats are as comfortable! There’s

increased leg room in GMC’s new 
all-steel cabs. And under the 
hood, drivers have the strongest- 
pulling engines in the industry, 
size for size. Try a GMC today.

Time paymentt through our  own YMAC Plan at lowest ava ilab le  rates

ROSS MOTOR CO
On Lubbock Highway, 2 Blocks North First Red Light

AMERICA’S LOW-PRICED 
TRUCK OF VALUE GMC G ASO LIN E

- D I E S E L

STOP!
AT

SONNTS BOX CAR
GOMEZ, TEXAS

For Your Stock and 
Poultry Feeds,

Make More Money With 
Your Chickens This Year 

By Feeding

pnong
[► *^ T0a* POUURY

CHICK STARTER  
GROWING MASH  
LAYING MASH  

Made With

fiiAijAMlAB

SALE or TRADE — 1936 model 
Ford Tudor. Call or see W. W. 
Daniel, Phone 93. tf".

FOR SALE, small truck farm, 
close in flowing well; 4-room box 
house. Would consider trade. J. E. 
Plrasher, Rt. 1, 115, Roswell,
N. M. 34p

SALESLADY wanted; mu^ he 
experienced. Apply BrownftekI 
Bargain Center. 33C

A SEXmON of land, some 
provements, 300 A. culti\«atioaJ 
Immediate possession. Cash sale 
$6.00 acre. See D. P. Carter. tic

FOR SALE, Kollar light plant, 115 
A. C., K. V. A. single phase; 
60 cycle, 1200 R. P M.-.Box.933, 
Tahoka, Texas. 32p
Late Model Case Tractor for sale 
cr trade. ROSS MOTOR CO*. tic

FOR SALE—24-inch 10 disk one
way breaking plow. Good condi- 
I'on. Would trade for milch cov'. 
See O. F. Krueger, Rt. 1. 34p

FOR SALE— 160 .icre farm. $1,00C 
down, balance in imall yearly pay
ments. Dr. E C. Davis. I T i f c

FHA HOUSES-Now ready to 
mov'e into, for as lo\V as $14.46 
tyer month payrrent. See Cicero 
Smith Lbr. Co. [̂c

FOUR ROOM modern house 
in Lubbock. W ill trade for 
house in B iow nfield . T.| 
>f‘irtin, Box .175. 32c!
WANTED — S:me clean cotton 
lags, no string- or overalls. See 
C B. Quanle at Continental 
wholesale wareliouse. tic

FOR SALE—Irrigable Farms, dry 
land price. Gov’t, project. L..-C, 
Green, Jr., Representative. Phon* 
900F11. . 33^

LAND BARG.MNS
Grass land without minerals. 
Raw land suited to farming. 
Improv'ed farms for immediate 

posses.sion.
Land a safe place io  invest yciu 

money befoiv the w'ar starts here. 
D. P. CARTEL 
Brownfield, Tex.’ 24t!c

LOST—Female Scottie. Answers 
to name of Michael. Reward. Mrŝ  
Earl Jones. . tic

FARM For Sale, 81 acres da/inr 
.̂ r.d truck farm; healthy; good lo
cation. $700.00, easy terms. O. i* 
Rhodes, Cove, Ark. , tic

RELIABLE TENANT wants 4 or 
5 room house. Permanently lo
cated. Place sold reason for leav
ing present location. See Mr. 
Liack at Standard Service Station 
on Highway 51. tf

FOR RENT, in Lubbock, ten room 
biick residence, suitable for room
ing house, well located; in good. 
condition; owmer out of city. Write 
or see Mrs. Neal, 1220, 13th St, 
Lubbock, Texas. 32p

IN MARKEN’ for cattle, and hogs. 
Crede Gore, City 14tie
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ST. PATRICK’S MOTIF OUT IN 
TUESDAY PARTY

The S t  Patnick motif was car
ried out in decorations and re
freshments at a i>arty given by 
Mrs. L. M. Winge-d, Tuesday af
ternoon at her heme.

Table cuts went to Mrs. R. N. 
McClain, Mrs. 1. M. Bailey and 
Mrs. T. L. Treadaway. Mrs. Wil
son Collins was given six crystal 
water glasses for high score and 
Mrs. Bill McMurray perfumed 
candles for low score.

* Ref reshments were chicken sal
ad, shamrock designed cookies, 
punch and salted nuts.

Other guests were Mmes. Oro 
Sikice, Clovis Kendrick, J. H. Dal
las, D. M. Evans, W. R. McDuffie, 
Jack Bailey, Scott, J. J. McGowan, 
Ferguson, F. J. Davis and Mike 
Barrett.

Mrs. George Barton is visiting 
her mother in St. Ixjuis.

Lovely hair is not just 
luck. It com es from  care
ful handkng, e x p e r t  
groom ing. Let me give 
your hair the treatment 
it needs.
Shampo'o &  S e t_____ 50c
Finger W a v e ________25c

CALL 106-W

Mary Jo Shop
5 Bks. N. Baptist Church

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

The Cen-Tex Harmony Club 
met at the home of Mrs. E. D. 
Jones, Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas as hostess. Miss 
Olga Fitzgerald was program di
rector.

“Do those things which will 
strengthen, and ennoble your 
character, for how else can you 
fulfill art’s mission of expressing 
noble thoughts by noble means 
to noble minds.”—Damrosch.

Assembly Singing, “Texas, our 
Texas;” Violin Solo, “The Gypsy,” 
Mrs. Walter Hoard; Vocal Solo, 
“Song of the Mountains,” Mrs. 
Herod; “Memories,” Composed by 
Mmes. Dallas and Hardin, Mrs. 
K£rdin; Current event from Fed
eration Publication, Mrs. Rammal; 
Roll Call, “A Texas Song of Com
poser.”

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
Boston cream pie and hot punch 
were served to the 26 present. 
Those attending were Mmes. Ty
son, Bain, Black, Joe Price, J. R. 
Turner, Hanks, Walker, Carson, 
Brown, Parish, Price, Webb, Ed
wards, Bruce, Herod, Carter, Ram- 
n’al. Hoard, Jacobson, Jones, Goin, 
Misses Fields, Brown and Fitz
gerald.

-------------------0----------------- -
MRS. BOVVERS ENTERTAINS 
I DEAL CLUB

Mrs. R. L. Bowers was hostess 
to the I-Deal Club Wednesday 
afternoon at her home. Mrs. V. 
N. Sibley scored high and was 
given a jelly spoon. Mrs. I. M. 
Bailey was second high and re 
ceived a pickle fork.

Refreshments of tuna fish salad, 
rolled cheese sandwiches, butter
scotch pie and coffee were served 
to the following guests: Mmes. 
Sibley, Bailey, Lee O. Allen, T. 
L. Treadaway, Glen Akers, J. H. 
Dallas, Horace Belew, Roy Herod, 
R. N. McClain, J. J. McGowan, W. 
R. McDuffie and D. M. Evans.
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GOING PLACES IN A . . .

CURLEE SPRING SUIT
IF you can convince us that a smart, well-groom ed 
■ appearance is unimportant —  then w e’ ll agree 
you ’re not a prospect for a new Curlee Suit. Other
wise, we urge you to com e in and see our selection o f 
Curlee Suits for Spring and Summer.
These Curlee Suits are styled to help you look your 
best. Thej’̂ ’re expertly tailored for com fortable fit 
and drape. Careful selection o f quality materials in 
the ■ season’s newest patterns insures smartness and 
satisfactory w'ear.
Our Curlee stock is com plete in its range o f models, 
styles and sizes so you ’re sure to find just the suits you 
need for your Spring and Summer wardrobe. And 
they’re econom ically priced. Come in and see them.

Price $25.00

C O L L I N S
MEN’S DEPT.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Fred A. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 A. M. Morn- 
:ng Worship, 11 A. M. Junior C. 
E. 4 P. M. Vesper Service 5:00 
o’clock.

You are invited to our regular 
services Sunday. All members and 
friends are urged to attend the 
covered dish social on Wednesday 
night,'March 26th, at 7 P. M. Th«s 
will be followed by our annual 
congregational meeting with re
ports from all departments, and 
plans for the next Church year.

— — — o--------------
Mrs. Estelle Widener of Los 

Angeles, Calif., was a recent visi
tor in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Fred Walker. Mrs. Widener is a 
former neighbor of the Walkers in 
Arizona.

- o------------
THE WOMAN’S SOCIETY 
OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service met at the Method’st 
Church, Monday, March 10th, in 
the regular monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Glenn Harris led the lesson, as
sisted by Mmes. Carpenter, House, 
Longbrake and Arnett. . Other 
members present w’ere Mmes. L. 
Miller, Parker,' Foote, B. L. 
Thompson, Rives, Roy Harris, 
Sioan, Hogue, Hanks, Gainor and 
Downing.

Next Monday Mrs. L. Miller will 
lead the fourth chapter of “Jesus 
and Social Redemption.”

--------------o--------------
II. AND H. CLUB HAS 
TARTY THURSDAY

Miss Twilla Graham was hos
tess to the H and H. club Thurs
day afternoon. A new Culberson 
lule book was giv'en for high 
score.

Refreshments of banana splits 
were served to Mmes. Paul Jones, 
Roy Parnell, Tom Neely, Bill 
Anderson, J. J. Kendrick, and 
Misses Wanda Graham, Ethelda 
May, Earline Jones, Betty Shelton, 
Betty Bynum, Queenelle Sawyer, 
and Virginia Dysart of Columbia, 
Mo.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

There was good attendance at 
the morning services here last 
Sunday and the sermon was 
brought by Brother Moses who is 
a student in Way land College at 
Plainview and his earnest manner 
of sincerity and the simplicity of 
his message captivated the people 
and we perdict for him great use • 
fulness in his ministry.

One candidate for baptism was 
received.

The pastor is assisting in a 
meeting with the Quitaque churen 
and good reports have been re
ceived from the meeting but he 
is expected to be present next 
Sunday.

Special meeting with sandwiches 
as special inducement for all 
teachers and officers in the Bible 
school was held Wednesday eve- 
nmg at the call of the general 
superintendent, Virgil Crawford, 
lor the successful promotion of 
this work and it is hoped that 
through the cooperation of every 
c ne interested that the school may 
be brought up to the standard 
during the present year as well as 
greatly enlarged in attendance.

Our school is too small as long 
as there are great numbers of 
people in the town and community 
who are not meeting to study the 
Bible together, and we extend to 
every one an urgent invitation to 
meet with us.

Next Monday, 8 p. m., is the 
regular meeting of the Brothar- 
huod and the subject is “ Where 
We Got Our Bible,” and a larger 
attendance of men is expected and 
all men are invited.

The Training Union is making 
great improvement and all Christ
ie ns need training and study and 
this is the opportunity of every 
one who will attend each Sunday, 
7.45 P. M.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

MORNING SERVICES:
Sunday School—9:45.
Church 10:55.

EVENING SERVICES:
Young People—6:45.
Church—7:30.
With the progress of the new 

study course, “Methodist Missions 
Throughout the World,” Sunday 
School gains in interest. The book, 
written by a Pre^yterian Minis
ter, is proving to be educational in 
geography and in social conditions

MRS. DALLAS SPEAKS 
AT MEETING OF 
SEAGRAVES MUSIC CLUB

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, State oTicer, 
was guest speaker, represe nting 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs, 
of the Seagraves Music Club, 
Wednesday. Her subject was “Our 
Federation and Music in National 
■Defense.” Mrs. Dallas was guest 
of Mrs. I. E. Walker, presidemt of 
the Seagraves Music Club, also 
tlie Tri-County Music Federation. 

Preparations are being ma<ie for
as well as proving the value of the State Convention to be held
Christian missions.

Our church crowd last Sunday 
was good. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Knight were taken into the 
church.

Next Sunday morning our pas
tor’s sermon theme will be 
•‘Abraham, the Greatest Believer 
and the Greatest Blessing.”

At six o’clock the high school 
band will present a twenty-min-

in Dallas, April 16 to 20, when 
Seventh District will be represent
ed by delegates of the various 
clubs in the 49 counties cf the 
district.

“ RANDOM HARVEST” RE- 
VIEWED BY MRS. WATSON FOR 
JUNIOR MAIDS AND MATRONS

PARTY GIVEN FOR 
MISS DYSART

Miss Virginia Dysart of Colum
bia, Mo., was named honoree when 
Mrs. Money Price entertained with 
tv/o tables of bride at Hancock’s 
Cafe Thursday. Miss iBctty Shelton 
and Miss EtheWa May scored high 
and second high and were given 
cologne. The hostess also presented 
Miss Dysart with a gift.
* ‘A  Mexican food plate and coffee 
were served to the following 
guests: Mmes. Roy Parnell, J. J. 
Kendrick, Lee Brownfield; (Misses 
Alma Faye Ballard, Ethelda May, 
Betty Shelton, Twilla Graham, 
Earline Jones, Queenelle Sawyer 
and Miss Dysart.

o-------
MRS. KING HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
OF RELATIVE

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cain wero 
in Amarillo Tuesday to attend 
funeral services of Claude Cain, 
uncle of Mr. Cain, who passed 
away in Amarillo Saturday night 
of a heart attack. The deceased 
was w'ell known in that section, 
having been a retired Chief of 
Police of Amarillo. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Griggs 
Funeral Home Tuesday afternoon.

------------------ 0-------------------
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

■Mrs. J. W. Spear celebrated her 
84th birthday Sunday with a big 
dinner, at the home of a daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Harris and son, Roy D. and 
Grandpa Spear. Mrs. Bennett and 
M"s. Harris are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spear.

Mrs. Tobe Helmes and son, 
Fddy, of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
\\ alker of Meadow called in, the 
afternoon to wish her many happy 
returns of the day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spear have lived in this country 
32 years.

------------ o------------
Dub Ward was an Abilene vis

itor this week.

LADIES!

Bowline’s Your 
Sport, too!

W’hy don’t you stop in regularly 
for a few games? It’s a great 
sport that women like just as 
much as men. And you’ll find, 
too, that Brownfield Bowling 
Club Alleys have an attractive 
atmosphere suitable for any
one.

RATES ONLY 15c A LINE

BROWNHELD 
BOWLING CLUB

1937 QITLTING CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. TITTLE

The 1937 Quilting club met at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Tittle 
Wednesday afternoon. The time 
was spent in various kinds of 
needle work and visiting.

The hostess served refreshments 
of salad, cookies, candy and hot 
tea to Mmes. K. W. Howell, Jim 
Jackson, D. P. Carter, Ed Ballard, 
T. C. Hogue, E. L. Bedford, Ray 
Brow’nfield, Tom May, W. L. 
Bandy, S. H. Daugherty, J. L. 
Cruce, L. E. McPherson. G. W. 
Graves and Joyce Ann Eubanks. 

-------------o------------
ACE HIGH CLUB .MEETS 
WITH MRS. WINGERD

Mrs. Earl Anthony, Jr., and 
Mrs. Mon Telford scored high at 
the party given by Mrs. L. M. 
Wingerd for the Ace High Cluo 
Wednesday afternoon. Other guests 
were Mmes. Grady Terry, G. L. 
Daugherty, L. Nicholson, J. R. 
Turner, A. A. Sawyer, Ray 
Christopher, R. M. Kendrick, Nel 
Self, John L. Cruce, R. L. Bandy. 
Miller, Bill Ed Watson, Roy Bal
lard, and W. S. Brumage.

Dainty refreshments w e r e  
served.

Mr. and Mrs. James King were 
hosts with a birthday dinner 

Junior Maids and Matrons Club Sunday to honor his mother, Mrs. 
ute concerrfOT'the'benefit'orthc Aguiar meeting o n  jjehn  King. Other guests were John
public. They will then take part' "■  ‘ he home o f  I King and Mr. and Mrs. Don King
in the songs used in the service I Hackney. Regular « f  Lubbock
ttiat follows. The service ends at hsmess was attended to and roll

call was answered by the 15 mem- 
bers present.

Miss Rinehart, County Health 
Nurse, talked to the club about the

seven w’hich will give all band 
members and visitors time to go 
to their own church if they so 
desire.

The school officials hope to 
produce similar programs at the 
other churches in the near future.

The theme of the pastor’s eve
ning sermon will be “Joseph, the 
Most Christlike Character in the 
Old Testament.”

Brother Hanks’ sermons have 
been especially good lately. Come 
and hear.

ATTEND LION’S BANQUET 
IN LUBBOCK

Dennis Lilly, and Messers and 
need for tonsils removed in the ^^esdames Homer Newman, Lynn 
county, and the club voted to give , Schellinger, J. B.
her a check for $25.00 to start' Patterson and Burton Hackney at- 
the fund. tended a banquet given at the

Mrs. W. M. Brumage, Program ^i^ton Hotel Thursday night in 
Chairman, presided over the fol- Lubbock. The affair was to honor

SERVICES HELD FOR 
I LACTIE BABY SUNDAY

lowing program:
Biography of the life of James 

Hilton—Mrs. Homer Newman.
Review of the book, “Random 

Harvest” given by Mrs. Bill Ed 
Watson. This was one of the most 
interesting reviews of the club and 
was enjoyed very much by the 
members and the following guests: 
Mrs. W. T. (Bill) McKinney, Mrs.

L.

Melvin Jones, founder 
L.‘on’s club.

of

Gladden T. Flache, three month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
F.'ache, died Saturday morning at | Winston, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. 
the home following a three weeks! Nicholson and Miss Rinehart, 
illness of a heart ailment. j The next meeting will be ;n the

Services w'ere held at the Mein- j heme of Mrs. Homer Newman 
c-dist Church Sunday afternoon a t! with Mrs. Jack Hamilton as hos- 
2:30 o ’clock with Rev. Hanks, city, | tess. Mrs. Burton G. Hackney will 
and Rev. I. M. Breedlove of Floyd- j review “Out of the Night” by 
ada conducting the services. Im-j«liin Vaitin. This will be a very- 
mediate survivors were the parents i interesting review and any visitor 
and one brother, age 4. Interment v.all be welcome.
was in Brownfield Memorial 
cemetery, with Brownfield Fun
eral Home in charge of the ser
vices.

Among those from out of towm 
who were here for the serv’ce 
were Lt. Truett Flache of Ft.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
straw-berry shortcake and coffee 
w-as served to the members and 
guests by the hostess, Mrs. Hack
ney.

------------o-------------
MRS. ROGER NEVELS

Sill, uncle of the child, and Mr. I HONORED WITH PARTY 
and Mrs. Newt Green of Ropes.
?lrs. Green is Mrs. Flache’s sister.

■Rv.- - " *

Your hair should be just 
as pretty . . .  just as neatly 
groom ed . . .  in back as 
via front v ie w ! W hen we 
style your hair we gi\e 
you back beauty too !

Cinderella 
Beauty Shop

Phone 62-J

Look At Your Hat!
Everyone else does. Get your

home Friday (today). Mrs. Nevels old hkt ready for fall. Will 
Mrs. Lee Fulton entertained ■ make you a new hat at low

MRS. FULTON HOSTESS TO 
GOMEZ NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. Arlie Lowrimore and Mrs. 
C. R. Rambo are entertaining w-ith 

j a party honoring Mrs. Roger Nev- 
els, recent bride, at the Rambo

members of the Gomez Needle 
Club and their husbands and 
sweethearts with a forty-two and 
chinker check party last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. T. 
W. Bruton. Miss Merle Moore

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON

The Woodman Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Charley M oore' 
recently for a day of visiting and j 
needle work. At noon a covered • 

scored high and was presented luncheon was served and an !
with a tea apron, Mr. Charley

MRS. CLOVIS KENDRICK 
ENTERTAINS CLCB

A St. Patrick’s theme was used 
for decorations at the party given 
Tiiursday afternoon by Mrs. Clo
vis Kendrick, when members of 
the Las Amigas club were guests. 
Pottery flowers were given for 
high scores.

Guests were Mmes. Orb Slice, 
W. R. McDuffie, Wilson Collins, 

{Spencer Kendrick, W. S. Brumage, 
j Jack Stricklin Jr., Troy Noel, Jack 
Bailey, Grady Terry, E. Anthony, 
Lee O. Allen and Mrs. Marlin Da
vis of Fort Worth.

------------ -o -------------
SIXTH GRADE NEWS

Mrs. Peacock’s Sixth Grade 
home room had their weekly 
meeting Tuesday morning from 
10:30 to 11:15. The meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Allred Bond. Then the minutes 
were approved as read. We elected 
the five best citizens who were 
Jack Johnson, Clem Bolles, Sammy 
Cathey, Dorothy Henderson, Tom 
Adams. The program was then 
piesented and the meeting was 
adjourned.

—‘Reporter
•----------------- ----- ---------------------------------------

JAVCEE’S HAVE BANQUET

The Jaycee banquet which was 
given Monday, March 10, at 8:00 
o’clock at Hancock’s Cafe was 
well attended. Following the meal 
a business session was held. 

----------- ---------------
B. S. Morris attended the Fat 

Stock Show in Ft. Worth this 
week.

Moore scored second high for the 
men and was given a box of cigars.

Refreshments of Sandw-iches, 
potato chips, peach dessert, angel 
food cake and punch were served 
to the 4 guests. Mrs. Kenneth 
Furr will have the next meeting 
at her home March 20.

enjoyable day was spent.

cost. Your individual style to 
fit your head. 17 years in 
Lubbock.

1106 Ave. J

Lynch Hat Works
Lubbock, Texas

CHURCH LADIES MEET

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ met Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock to study the 7th chap
ter of Romans. Elder Boyett led 
a very interesting lesson.

There were 22 present.
We meet each Tuesday afternoon 

for a Bible Study and all ladies of 
the church are urged to attend.

—Reporter.
-------------o-------------

EASTERN STAR 
ENTERTAINS GUEST

■When the Eastern Star met re
cently a new member was initiated 
Into the order. There were visitors 
from Seagraves, Odessa, Graham,! 
San Angelo, San Antonio anJ 
■Perkins, Okla. At the close of the 
meeting refreshments of sand
wiches, pickles, cake and punch 
were served to the 38 present. A 
number of very interesting talks 
were made by the visitors.

--------------o ■ —
CHURCH OF CHRIST
HAS WORK D A Y ______________

Twenty four ladies of the Church 
of Christ met at the home of Mrs. 
Charley Moore last Friday and 
made one quilt and tacked an
other. A knick knack plate and 
punch were served to the 24 who 
were present. The next meeting 
will ;be with Mrs. E. R. Steen on 

I April 4.

m L K b H T F U L L V

Everything- in our shop 
is that, as you will agree 
when you see our new 
Spring line of ladfes and 
misses ready - to - wear, 
such as: dresses, lingerie, 
hats, bags, hose, 3.nd ^  
hankies.

Supreme In Circulation

* B  A A

Slacks are a ‘must’ in your 
w ardrobe this year. See 
our four-piece, week end, 
suits.
Lovely little dresses for  the 
wee Miss . . .

Guaranteed
Alterations THE TOGGERY

Shop Around The Corner

Phone
363
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Clothing Specialist 
To Be In Brownfield

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, Extension 
Specialist in Clothing, is giving a 
county-wide demonstration Sat
urday, March 15, 1941, at 2:30 
p. m., in the district court room 
in Brov/nfield.

Mrs. Barnes will give an illus
trated talk on “Personality 
Through Clothes,” taking up plan
ning the wardrobe. Any girl ot
her mother will find Mrs. Barnes 
quite interesting, and what she 
has to say and demonstrate most 
worth\ '̂hile. All are invited, and 
are urged to attend.

For Joll> Printing Try The Herald

District 9 W . M. U. To 
Meet Here Mar. 25-26

Mj-s. L. Lumsden of Wilson, 
district 9 W. M. U. president was 
here Sunday making arrangements 
for the annual W. M. U. meeting 
which is to be held here at the 
First Baptist church March 25 and 
26.

This is the twenty-second an
nual meeting of this organization. 
The meeting is to be held in con
nection with the Sunday School, 
B. T. U. and the Brotherhood 
work. The Brownfield Association 
v/ill be hosts for the affair.

---------------- 0 ■■ —

J. D. Webb is visiting friends in 
Hedjey.

• •

The Grill
MRS. LOIS TAYLOR

Announces the opening of a new dining 
room to accomodate her patrons. There 
are more tables with the added feature of 
a Family Style Table for those who wish 
that service. Special emphasis is on our

FAMILY SHLE SUNDAY DINNER

Try us for a variety of wholesome foods, 
carefully prepared and served.

YOU ARE ALWAYS W E C O M E -

Farm Program News
The following questions and

answers on “How to Earn Cotton
Oi-der Stamps” are continued from
last week’s issue:
8. Q. What will be the result if 

the 1941 cotton acreage is re
duced by more than the amoioni 
set forth in the intentions?
A. Stamp payments will bs 
made only for the amount of 
reduction set forth in the 
statement of intentions.

9. Q. What wiU be the result if 
the 1941 cotton acreage is re
duced by less than the amount 
set forth in the statement of 
intentions?
A. Stamp payments will be 
made only for the amount ac
tually reduced.

10. Q. Will there be any penalty 
for failure to carry out ex
pressed intentions of acreage 
reduction?
A. No. The Supplementary 
Cotton Program is entirely vol
untary.

11. Q. What is the basis of pay
ment for voluntary reduction 
of cotton acreage?
A. A farm payment in cotton 
stamps will be computed at the 
rate of ten cents a pound times 
the normal cotton yield deter
mined for the farm under the 
1941 Agricultural Conservation 
Program times the acreage re
duced for stamp payment.

12. Q. How would the cotton 
stamp plan work in the case 
of a farm operator with no 
tenants who planted ten acres 
of cotton in 1940, has a ten- 
acre allotment in 1941, and has 
a normal yield, as determined 
under the 1941 Agricultural 
Conservation Program, as 250 
pounds per acre.
A. This farmer, is he wished 
to participate in the supple
mentary program, could reduce 
his cotton plantings by one 
acre, leaving him a total of 9 
acres. For the acre voluntarily 
reduced, he would receive cot
ton order stamps at the rate of 
10 cents per pound for the 
250-pound normal yield, or $25 
worth.

13. Q. If this same farmer had 
planted only 8 acres to cotton 
in 1940, how much would he 
have to reduce his acreage to 
earn his maximum amount of 
stamps?
A. He would have to plant only 
7 acres of cotton in 1941, in 
order to receive $25 worth of 
stamps. (For the maximum 
stamp payment that can be 
received by a landlord or ten
ant, and for the division of 
stamp payments among land
lords and tenants, see Question

DUMAS PLAINS-
We sure are having lots of sa#id 

storms. About two a week.
Most of the farmers are plowing 

and some are through. It is getting 
dry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
daughters, Patsy Ruth and Wanda 
Lagene and Mrs. Elmore and 
daughter, Lela Mae, visited in 
Seagraves Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schulz of 
Wellman visited their uncle a.nd 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shultz 
Friday.

Mr. Elmore was a Seagraves 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Morris of 
Plains visited Mrs. Morris’ par
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. El
more.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts vis
ited relatives at Wellman Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Maud Usury and children 
of Seagraves visited in the Geo. 
Wright home this past week, 

o  "
Dr. R. B. Parish was confined 

to his home with the flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Walters and 
Mrs. J. A. Nelson drove to Brady 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Jeff Young, the latter’s aunt. 
Mrs. Alfred Mangum accompanied 
them to Brady and visited her 
mother, Mrs. English.

/

1/ / '

COME IN AND SEE OUR COM
PLETE LINE OF GARDEN AND 

LAWN SUPPLIES
if***Vi?-:

14 and 16.
14. Q. What is the maximum 

amount of cotton stamps that 
may be earned?
A. Each producer may earn a 
maximum of $25 worth of cot
ton stamps on one farm, ex
cept that producers interested 
in more than one farm or an 
operator of a farm with two or 
more tenants or sharecroppers 
may earn up to $50 worth of 
stamps. No one may receive 
more than $50 in cotton order 
stamps. '

15. Q. What is the minimum 
stamp payment that will be 
made?
A. The minimum amount of 
stamps any eligible producer 
can receive is 50 cents worth; 
however no payment will be 
made to any producer on any 
farm for which the computed 
payment for the farm is le:.s 
than $5.

10. Q. How are cotton stamps to 
be divided among tenants and 
landlords?
A. The computed payment for 
the farm will be divided in the 
same manner as the payment 
with respect to the cotton al
lotment is divided.

17. Q. When will cotton farmeis 
who take part in this progra.m 
get their cotton Stamps?
A. As soon as possible after 
cotton on the farm has been 
measured and performance 
certified by the AAA county 
committee.

n

Water H ose______ 7c per ft., up
Yard Spade-------------------- $1.95 jj,
Garden Rakes--------- 98c, $1.25 H ose_____ *2.75, $2.95, $3.50, up
Turf E dger---------------- 95c, 98c Flower P o ts_______ 20c, 25c, up
Spading Fork------------------$ U 9  VIGORO FOR THE PLANTS.

J. B. KNIGHT HDW.

A balanced farming pro
gram of crop and livestock 
production requires the 
feeding o f  livestock on 
well-balanced rations.

Your year-round farm in
come is increased by feed
ing your grain and rough- 
age in rations balanced by 
COTTONSEED MEAL.

The feeding value o f your 
grain and roughage, and 
your profits^zre increased 
by using Cottonseed Meal 
to supply essential pro
tein, in balanced rations.

reC/ FE€DtNG-  
BULLSTINS

WEST TEXAS 
COnONOIL CO.

Brownfield, Texas

Crib Moore is attending business 
in Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Covington 
.«̂ pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Criswell.

Mrs. V. L. Wheeler and girls of 
Levelland were visiting in Plains 
Sunday.

We are glad to report D. B. Mc- 
Ginty is able to be up and about 
again.

Mrs. Frank Penery, Mrs. J. E 
Anderson and Crim were visiting 
in Hobbs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perry are 
visiting in Dallas a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Coke and 
boys. Shorty and Clyde, have re
turned home from Calif., where 
they have been visiting the past 
two weeks.

O ' —  ■ —
NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the First 
Tuesday in April 1941, being the 
First day of April 1941, within 
the incorporate limits of the City 
of Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas in obedience to a resolution 
and order of City Council of the 
City of Brownfield passed on the 
H day of March, 1941, for the 
purpose of electing THREE Coun
ci imen.

Said election will be held in the 
City Hall of said city and the 
polls will open at 8 o’clock A. M. 
and will close at 6 o’clock P. M.

All resident citizens within the 
incorporate limits of said city 
qualified to vote under the Con
stitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas are intitled to vote at 
said election.

All candidates wishing their 
names placed on the official bal
lot shall file the same with the 
request therefor, with the City 
Secretary on or before 2 o’clock 
1 oon March 22nd, 1941.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with thp general elec
tion Laws of the State of Texas.

This 11th day March, 1941.
ROY M. HEROD, City Secretaiy
City of Brownfield, Texas. 33c

Alexander’s
QUICK REX'SELTZER DOES THE TRICK ^
For quick relief from muscular 
aches and pains, sluggish headaches 
due to colds — over exercise or 
nervous strain get quick-acting 
Rex-Seltzer. Feel “ fit as a fiddle” 
quickly. Also recommended as an 
alkalizing analgesic for many sim
ilar conditions. a TsssS ?Moua

25 
TABLETS

So many people need 
a good tonic this 
time cf year! Get re
sults with V'ineland I tonic. See how it aids 
appetite.

FULL PINT
A 7222“  

ftoooct

P  C H E R R O !

M !

R O S O T E
Pleasant to take 
palatable cough  
syrup that will give 
relief for stubborn 
coughs due to colds.

I OZ. SIZE 
* TsaaS ‘
ftOOUCT

THAT
“ DRIED-OUT" 
FEELING GOEI 
QUICKLY

Mechanical type laxative
[Puretest  M I N E R A L  

O I L
7

Terryites To Enter 
Tri-County Fat 
Stock Show

County agents of Gaines, Teny 
and Yoakum counties, together 
w * t h Vocational Agricultural 
Teachers from those counties met 
at Seagraves the past week and 
made plans for a three c o u n t y  
Junior Fat Stock Show to be held 
in Seagraves April 5t5h.

$275.00 in prizes are to be 
awarded and about 62 calves are 
expected to be shown.

Attending the organization meet 
were County Agents Cline Morris 
of Gaines, R. N. McClain of Terry 
ai’d H. B. Horn of Yoakum County.

Try this non
habit-forming relief 
for  constipation.  

[Tasteless, odorless. 
|Econ<imical.

W c
«ooyCT

THE ELIZABETH ARDEN WAY
In weather (Ike this you need a 
nightly treatment with Miss Ar
den's Orange Skin Cream, spe
c ia lly  prepared to counteract 
sharp winds and biting cold. And 
always, before jiolng out, smooth 
on a gentle film af Lille de France 
unde*.' your powder.
ORANGE SKIN  CREAAA,I.00 TO t.OO 

HUE DE FRANCE, 2.00

CHOCOLATE
J\s3k  f l a v o r e d
L A X A T I V E

The laxative for young and 
old. Easy, yet thorough ac

tion.

BOX OF 24
A

rtOOOCT

7
Seven year.s ago Joan Manning was 
introduced as a new value in candy. 
This has been the reason for its re
markable growth and popularity. Try 
a box of Joan Manning Chocolaies

today. C LB.

JOAN MANNING C M o ta ia tij, KreALL
OUALITY

jfe*a“  DBUG STOBE FOB BEST VJILDES ALWAYS'̂

Vocational AEricultural teachers 
attending were R. H. Davis, Sem- 
i'iOle; Leo White, Loop; Thomas 
Neely, Brownfield; W. B. Mc
Alister, Plains, and Walker Todd, 
Seagraves.

Boys of the three counties are 
being invited to participate in tho 
sliow with thei * 4-H and F. F. A. 
calves.

It is planned that next year will 
s^c the addition of additional 
classes of feeder possibilities.

The show will be sponsored by' 
the Seagraves Chamber of Com
merce under the direction of C. 
D. Adams, Chairman of the A gii- 
cultural Division. • •

Stomach Comfort •
Why suffer with Indigestion,* 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blo<^ Pressure? Restore your Pot
assium balance with. Alkalosine-A , 
and these trouble will disappear., 
Sold by E. G. Alexander Drug Q>.-

iJX)§ Facts That Concern You A'o. 2 i  o f  a Series

A  few weeds
grow in every garden

Among the thousands of decent law- 
abiding beer retail establishments in 
America there may be a few disrepu
table “joints.”

While it is the brewers’ responsi
bility to brew good beer and the re
tailers’ responsibility to sell beer under 
wholesome conditions.nevertheless the 
brewing industry is concerned about 
these undesirable places and wants 
them cleaned up.

W e want them cleaned up because 
they endanger your right to enjoy goed

beer . . . and our right to make it.
W e want them cleaned up because 

they endanger the 31,165 jobs and 
$22,076,182 payroll created by beer in 
Texas since re-legalization. Beer 
contributed $2,273,968.64 last year in 
taxes in this state.

These benefits are worth preserving. 
You can help us, if you will, by ( l )  pat
ronizing only the reputable, legal places 
that sell beer and by (2) reporting any 
law violations to the duly constituted' 
law enforcement authorities.

BEER.. .a beverage o f moderation

fO '
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—  Lowest Every Day Prices —

LETTUCE 
BANANAS

California Iceberg 
LARGE HEADS, Each

GOOD QUALITY  
GOLDEN FRUIT, Dozen __ 12c

ORANGES- GRAPEFRUIT- POTATOES-
TEXAS JUICY Texas Seedless IDAHO RUSSETS

Dozen ___ I 2V2C Lge., each__ 2^ Pound_ _ _ _ 1 V2C
Good Quality Bunch Vegetables

CHERRIES RED PITTED 
NO. 2 CAN _

Pet, Carnation 
3 large— 6 s m a ll__20c I MILK Carrolls Filled 

3 Large— 6 sm a ll__

LIBBY’S CORN— Fancy Country Gentleman, No. 2 can 
UBBY’S PINEAPPLE-Crushed, No. 2 can 
FRUIT COCKTAIU-Santa Valley, Can

MARIGLOD— EXTRA HIGH PATENT 
24 Lb.— 73c 48 L b .__________F L O U R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Post Toasties LARGE BOXES 
3 F O R ________

$ 1.29
25c

Baking Powder Gî ‘’25 oz. 19c TOMATOES S r f c l 6'/2C

OATS L " ; : . : . . . . . . . iS c SPINACH . 2 0 c
PICKLES „ " /S ’3bT z. . l i e Green Beans No.̂ ĉan 7i'2C

 ̂̂  ® ------------------- 17c
D R  “* ""'™* Giant Bars.  . . . . . . .|■AN“| J  s o a p 3 c

PEANUT BUHER 1 " 7 q 
Armours, 24 oz. Jar. „ 1 1

CRACKERS
Salty Flake, 2 lb. Box 1 2 io

Plymouth COFFEE 2 5 c
0  L  E  0  Ri® Qualify Pound _ _ _ _ -  lO c

SALAD DRESSING BLUE BONNET 
QUART JARS _ 2 3 c

CATSUP ROYAL GEM 
14 oz. B ottle__

Sliced Bacon LAKEVIEW
POUND 19c

Krafts Cheese .ox 47c
Pure HOG LARD 45c
BEEF ROAST
Brisket, Lb_ _ _ _ _ _

H A M S  Picnic 
Half or Whole, lb_ _ _ 17'/2C

Pork Roast SHOULDER
CUT, Pound_________ 16k

POUNDChili Brick
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST

18c
CAKES

BROWNFIELD FRIDAY —  SATURDAY TEXAS

When the Lions club met for 
their regular weekly luncheon at 
the Wines Hotel Wednesday, mem
bers of the boys patrol of the 
Brownfield School were honored 
guests. Two patrolmen from Lub
bock spoke to the group on 
“Safety” and the “Organization of 
Si'fety Patrol Work.” There were 
12G Lions and guests present.

A. W. Turner was confined to 
his home the first of this wecK 
because of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinney 
spent last week end with Dr. and 
Mrs. J'. G. Harbough in Lubbock.

Mmes. Clyde Bond, Glen Web- 
Ler, Ralph Bailey and Jackie King 
were Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

W. D. Pharr of Lubbock visited 
•his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pharr, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buck
ner, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Lowe and 
Mrs. Paul Goodwin spent last week 
end in El Paso visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Collins.

News from a Dallas hospital is 
tj the effect that Berlon Lincoln, 
sen of Judge and Mrs. C. L. Lin
coln, has had several inches of 
bone removed from his arm and is 
doing as well as could be expect
ed

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier visited 
their daughter. Miss La Verne 
Collier, at Abilene last week.

'V-

“I’m Not Afraid Now
Sometimes after eating too much 
I had gas pains. ADLERIKA 
quickly relieved me and my doc
tor says it’s all right to use.” (S. R. 
-Minn.) Get ADLERIKA today.- 
Nelscn-Primm Drug Co., Alexan
der Drug Co., Inc., and Palace 
Drug Store.

Nothing Like Fresh Tires 
For

SPRING DRIVING 
At

FRESH PRICES

Change that oil also. 
Brunswick Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil $3.60 per case. 
All sizes of Tires, at cut 
prices. All types batteries.

Brunswick Tire 
Store

West Side Square

CLYDE TROUT
OWNER

BIG NURSERY  
SALE

Clearing Eight acres of 
our Nursery for town lots. 
This stock must he sold 
this spring. Bring your 
trucks and trailors and 
buy while the price is 
right.

WHOLESALE PRICES to 
Nurserymen, Dealers and 
others. Large quantities of 
Chinese Elm.

Brownfield Nursery
Brownfield, Texas 33

ohP
tonics

P R E S C R IP TID N S
Tbere is one pledge we made when we started tbe Nelson 
•Primm Drug Store, never to change or substitute on tbe 
doctor s orders in bis prescription. We have maintained 
this pledge.
As a consequence, we have built up a prescription de
partment that is recognized tbrougbout West Texas as 
being one of tbe best.

• • .

We have therefore maintained a full and complete stock 
of pure, fresh drugs at all times and our careful, accu
rate registered pharmacists fill them just like the physi
cian writes them.

Our Gift Department
Is open the year round. In it you will find a complete line . 
of party favors or gifts suitable for the bride or the 
birthday, in our toy department you will find just what 
the youngster wants.

NELSON - PRIMM DRUG
F. H. Carpenter was up this 

* week from the Welch section af
ter supp)lies. Mention was made 
that Dock Newton was moving 
back to Welch from Seagrave.". 
“ Yes,” says F. H., “Dock is want
ing to drink some sour milk and 
came back to the farm.

Misses Christine Hamilton and 
Lucille Thornton who attend West 
Texas State Teachers College ai 
Canyon recently visited Miss Ham- 
i’ lon’s mother, Mrs. Nannie Ham
ilton.

Miss Mar>’ Nell Adams was 
home last week end from Baylor 
U. to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnsed of 
T.’pton, Okla., arc visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Avery Rogers and Rev. 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey v ’s- 
ited her parents in Tahoka Sun
day.

Mrs. Van Nelson has gone 
Tulsa to visit her mother.

to

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Willis * oX 
F.easant Valley are the parefits 
of a son, born Tuesday, March 
11 at the home. The infant 
weighed 8 1-2 pounds.

-  -

SOOTHES SORENESS
Allays the i  M i n  
agony of M ||  j

J‘rompt relief for 
tbe pain, surface 
aorenesa, or Itchlna. U offered 
In Thornton *  Minor Rectal 
Ointment. An effectlra ■' 
and aootblnr emoUieat 
— try • tuba.

Nelson-Primm Drug
••aeeeeeedeae

JOIN THE

- / dmiration
m

Join the Admiration Happiness Club. 
Designed to promote happiness and pros* 
perity, membership in the Admiration 
Happiness Club is open to you!

Enter Admiration's "Happiness" Contests!
13 Contests . • .  6,542 Prizes

GRAND PRIZE $1,000.00

T i c e  m e m b e r s h i p  B L A ^  |
1. Fillinyouf name and oddress.

Name......................................................................................................* ...........................................................................................................

Street ...........................................................................................................................................  .............................................. State ........................................

City............................... ......... s io «  and one Admiration coupo^
2. Attach your ADMIRATION HAPPINESS

or 2079. Houston, Texas. ^

503 PRIZES EACH WEEK 
1st Prize. . .$100.00 Hoppiness Certificate 
2nd Pr ize . . .  50.00 Happiness Certificate
3rd Prizt j . . .  25.00 Happiness Certificate 
500 Pr ize s . .  1-Pound Admiration Coffee
HERE’S ALL YOU DO:

Just write your happiest moment (in fifty 
words or less) to the Admiration Happiness 
Club. Your happiness story doesn’t have to be 
fancy or dramatic . . . just a *few lines in your 
Oicn tcord  ̂ will do. For example, your happiest 

moment may have been in: your romance, 
your wedding, the baby’s first word, an 
achievement . . . just any of a thousand 
happy memories. It’s easy . . . just think 
of j ( ur nappy moments—jot one doicn— 
attach a coupon (or facsimile) from Ad
miration Coffee and mail it to the Adml- 
ratio! Happiness Club today. It may win 

£s much as $1,100.00 in Happiness 
Certificates for you!I

•••••••••••••
•••••••* •••••••

• • • ♦ ¥  CUP Tff/S
coupoNTlcnvi


